
9 ounty school unit consolidation is proposed
Governor’s Co.-nmittee on Public 

: Education is recommending that 
I . Whiteface, and Bledsoe School 
' t be consolidated into one county- 
district.

recommendation was received by 
' . School Superintendent Bobby Tra- 

last week.
I IS I dation of the district hinges upon 
Texas Legislature's approval and en- 

r.g action.
the legislature does implement the 

iiiimendation, the State Board of Edu- 
<11 would set up a committee of Coch- 
County citizens, as a study committee, 
ipprove the consolidation. The com- 
ee would also recommend whether

Whiteface High School students and Bled
soe High Schix>l students would attend 
classes in Morton, or a possible alternate 
plan.

Final target date of implementing the 
county-wide consolidation, under the 
governor’s committee’s recommendations, 
is September of 1971.

Information was not available Wednes
day in Morton pertaimng to possible tax 
increases and fiscal operation of the uniti
zed school district, should |t become man
datory. However, the financial data is 
expected to be available soon.

Basically, what the governor’s commit
tee is recommending is consolidation of 
school districts in the state to provide

a minimum of 2,600 students in a single 
district. However, within a single county, 
where 2,6iX) students are not available, the 
one-unit district cim be formed with 1,600 
students.

Th« governor’s committee plan is re
garded by state lawmakers and sch(X)l- 
men as a highly controversial one because 
of Its proposed shake-up of present schiHil 
districts and revision of school finance 
formulas.

Morton School Supt. Travis emphasized 
that the recommended plan, and Coch
ran County consolidation, cannot be im- 
ple.Tiented without legislative approval.

Austin news sources said that indications 
there are that the recommendations of

Ifie governor's committee will have tough 
sledding in the legislature.

The committee plan is one proposed 
as a method of making Texas schools 
better and more efficient. It would limit 
219 of the state’s 2M counties to one 
sctKXil district General rule would be 
that all operating 12-grade systems should 
be either county-wide in size or aintain, 
at least, 2,60b students in average daily 
attendance

Exceptions would be sparsely-populated 
areas stretching over a county, or larger 
area, with fewer than 1.60U students.

.Morton's school district has less than 
l.UOO students, and Whiteface and Bled
soe have even fewer.

The governor’s com.mittee recommend
ed that the legislature adopt its proposed 
district maps for further study by local 
county-wide committees charged with ap
proving the new pattern or recommending 
something better to suit their own area 
needs.

Under the plan, the number of Texas 
school districts would be slaaied friMn 
I 218 to 254 All but 19 of the 622 districts 
now with fewer than .lOb pupil? would be 
eliminated There would be 3a multi-dis
trict counties (those of larger poplations) 
with two to 13 districts. Each of these 
latter counties would have fewer school 
districts than it does now 

The governor's committee's recom.men-

dation. as it pertaim-d to Cochran County, 
was sure to spark speculation and, likely, 
controversy.

School Supt. Travis in Morton decline# 
to speculate or to comment at lengdi on 
the recommendation which could affect 
local schools

He emphasized that the entire plan is 
subject to action of the state legislature. 
Should the legislature approve the com
mittee's plan of district revampmi-nt, the 
State Board of Education, as part of the 
mechanics of working out details, would 
set up a committee of people within rtie 
county to approve the plan, or suggest 
an alternate plan, and recommend re
garding location of the school.

hamber banquet set 
r Saturday, Jan. 11

ans have been finalized for the an- 
Morton Area Chamber of Commerce 

uet to be held Saturday, January II, 
30 p.m. The event will be he Id in the 

'on school cafeteria 
■<■ Fromby, president of the Texas 

' latioa of Broadcasters, will be guest 
i?er.
ghiight of the evening’s activities will 
■e naming of the "Citizen of the Y ear," 
•-.‘anding Farm Fam ily" and "Out-

Clint Formby
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Banquet speaker is 
octive in many areas

Clint Formby, guest speaker for the 
Morton Area Chamber of Co.nmcrce an
nual banquet Saturday night, is a native 
of Texas, and now resides in
H irirf"''l where he is a partner and 
managing director of Radio Station KPAN.

F#rmby is currently serving as Presi
dent of the Texas Association of Broad- 
CMtci^

He is married to the former Margaret 
Clark of Van Horn, Texas, and the Form- 
bys have four children, f'.iree sons and a 
daughter. Formby received his BA de
gree in government, wnth a journalism- 
spee'h minor, from Texas Tech, and he 
alao attended the University of Tennessee 
and the University of Basel. Switzerland.

Hi  ̂ military service included service 
in [the European Theatre in World War 
II [as a member of the U. S. Army. 
BUiiness interests other than the Here
ford radio station include ownership of 
radi" station KLVT in Levelland and 
M m  I in Andrews.
,|||iormby has been honored by being 
i f c v ir d  Citizen of the Year in 1964 in 
0 ^ e f« rd . and he is also pa.st president 
of (the Hereford Chamber of Commerce, 
IPjv.ini'.. Jaycees and United Fund.
V In addition, he served as president of 
i t e -  Tech Ex Students Association in 
|Ml and was Lieutenant Governor of Ki- 

inis International in 1962. He was also 
a fcv m b er of the National Association of 

■ l i a  lie asters Radio Advertising Code 
'^Ob k I from 1964-68. and was named to 

landing Civic Leaders of America in

- Formby also is a board membi'r of 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Mid is a member of the west Texas 

^llgimber Speakers Bureau.

'Helping To Develop Industry and Agriculture in West Texas'

standing Conservation Farm er." A sur
prise award has also been scheduled, but 
all information about thu presentation is 
top secret.

Also during the evening, officers for 
the 1969 chamber year wifi take over 
duties. Ray Griffith, partner in Griffith 
Implement, Morton John Deere dealership, 
will assume the post of president of the 
.Morton Area Chamber of Commerce 
Budd Fountain will take over as vice presi
dent. and Marshall Leitzell is new treasur
er Mrs. Luke Hargrove, secretary of the 
chamber t’.ie past year, was re-elected 
to her post.

Incoming directors include six holdover 
d rectors, and six who were newly elected. 
Those who take office for the first time 
are Fountain. Leitzell. Biffy Weems, Jerry 
Hey, Roy McClung, and Woodv Combs. 
Holdover directors include Griffith, Mrs. 
Hargrove, Georae Burkett. Mrs. Jam es 
St. Clair, Wylie Weems, and Orville Tilger, 
past president of the chamber.

Retiring directors, who have served two 
years on the board are Bob Robinson. Jam 
es Walker, Harold Ogle. Mrs Bob Ricti- 
ards. Tommy Hawkins, and Vic Jackson.

Officers for the past year, who are 
relinquishing their duties at the banquet 
include Orville Tilger, president; Ray 
Griffith, vice president; and Vic Jackson, 
treasurer Mrs. Hargrove does not retire 
from Iht secretarial duties, but carries 
on for the new administration.

Overall chairman for the banquet is 
Chamber manager Leon Kessler. Roy Mc
Clung is food chairman, and the meal 
is being catered by Yie ladles of the 
Assembly of C'lOd Church. Budd Fountain 
is serving as chairman of ticket sales, 
while Orville Tilger is arranging for en-
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Several occurrances 
reported to Sheriff

A resident of the Morton area. Reynaldo 
Banda, appeared before Justice of the 
Peace, Joe Gipson, on charges of as.sault 
with intent to murder his father. Banda 
pleaded not guilty and his bond was set 
at $3,000. He is to face the grand jury 
for the preceding charge.

Later that sa.me day, Tuesday. Jan 
uary 7, Banda appeared before County 
Judge J .  A. Love on the charge of ag
gravated assault. This charge was for 
breaking his mother’s arm. He was sen
tenced to 90 days in jail and fined. 
It was reported by Sheriff Hazel Hancock 
that the incident evolved from a family 
feud.

On Tuesday morning, January 7, Dis
trict Judge M. C. Ledbetter called to re
port a 1969 Mercury parked in front of 
his home. The Mercury was said to be 
a car stolen from Odessa Monday, and at 
the present time the name of the thief 
is not known.

Another theft reported in the area was 
that of -tome irrigation pipe stolen some 
time Sunday, January 5, from the Ernest 
Ruthardt farm near Morton. Missing were 
90 joints of 4 inch by 30 ft.pipe, 55 joints 
of 4 in. by 40 ft. pipe, and 50 joints of 5 in. 
by .30 ft. mainline.

Also reported Sunday to the Morton 
Sheriff's Department was the attempted 
breaking and entering of the Morton Jun
ior High School. It was evident that the 
burglar was not successful in entering the 
principals office but did damage the door 
at an estimated damage of $30.
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Up for graps . . .
TICKETS FOR THE annual Chamber of Commerce banquet 
Saturday niqht are going fast, and chamber manager Leon 
Kessler, left, and out-going chamber president, Orville

Tilger, reach for additional tickets from Budd Fountain, 
seated, ticket chairman. The banquet will be held in the 
school auditorium at 7:30 p.m. TRI6plx

Morton to end non-district schedule Tuesday
by D.AVID MURR.XH

If you traveled to Plains Tuesday night 
to see Morton play, you probably didn’t 
see any basketball because the game was 
postponed at Plains’ request mitil Thurs
day night. Game time for the B game is 
6; 15 at Plains, with the varisty game 
immediately following.

Friday night, the Indians return to the 
friendly confines of the ho.ne gym as 
they host Littlefield in a rematch of the 
four-overtime encounter played at Little
field earlier in the season. The Wildcats

will be seeking their second ivin of the 
season.

Morion will close out it-s non-confercnce 
slate Tuesday night at home in another 
battle with a strong AAA school as the 
Levelland Loboes come to Indian land. 
A special effort is being made by Morton 
students to have a full house for the 
Tuesday game. Next Friday, district play 
begins at Denver City. The Mustangs arc 
the district favorites, having turned in 
impressive victories thus far this season.

The Indians held their own against the

larger schools last weekend, slipping by 
the Seminole Indians 48-4.5 last Friday, 
and barely losing to the tough Brownfield 
Cubs, 54-52 in an overtime thriller. The 
win and the loss left the Indians with a 
10-8 season record.

Second half cold snaps in both games 
hurt the Indian attack, and 6'ie visitors 
fnim Seminole just nearly overcame a 
10 point halftime deficit as the hometown 
Indians could manage only three points 
during the final period, those coming on 
Sec LNDIANS, Page 2a

Morton, Teiai. Thursday, January 9, 1969

★  Let's all go!
Morton Indians host Lavelland Tues

day night, and the Student Council 
has designated the evening as "Rack- 
tha-Housa" night. Tuesday s game is 
the last oon-conferanca gama as dis
trict play bagins the following Fri
day.

All araa residants are invited to join 
the student body of Morton High in 
suppo'ting the Indians and attending 
Tuesday night's game.

The 8 game is scheduled af 6 :IS 
followed by the varsity game at 7;30.

Parents warned about 
vandalism by weapons

A warning n parent;- of children who 
received 22 rifles or B-B gur- for Chri.st- 
mas was issued today by .Morton Police 
Chief Charley E ’’>

Two eases of vandahsm with guns were 
reported this week to Chief E.tl«- One 
involved an unoccupied residence at 306 
SW Rth. wtiere several windows were re
ported shot out .A truck parked west of 
Morton also reportedly had its windows 
sixn out.

Chief Ellis warned that parents of 
youngsters responsible for the vandalism 
are liable for damages incurred.

A . E . Sanders elected 
head of fire dept.

A E. Sanders was elected president of 
Morton Volunteer Fire Department at the 
regular meeting of t ie  department Mon
day night.

Wiley Hodge was named fire chief, and 
Herman Bedwell assistant chief at the 
same meeting.

Other officers elected were Roy D. 
HiH, vice president; Elzie Browne, secre
tary-treasurer; Amos Taylor, hose cap
tain; Mac Freed, assistant hose captain; 
Rex Crawford, pumper; Kenneth Willia.-n$, 
assistant pumper; Danny Hill, mascot; 
and Wayne Gilliam, trustee.

Two new members. A M. (B ill) Mapes 
and Eddie Ray, were accepted into the 
department at the meeting.

Water District has 
annual election soon

The High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation Water District is holding its 
annual election of District Directors and 
County Committeemen on Tuesday, Ja n 
uary 14. In Cochran County the nominees 
for County Com:nitteemen are G. W. Ly
ons of Morton and Kenneth Kennedy of 
.Morton.

Another issue to be voted upon will be 
the annexation of Crosby County into the 
Distrxct.

The polling place in Cochran County 
will be the Activities Building in .Mortuo.

antities Babson's Reports, Inc., takes look at U. S. situation for 1969
president Nixon will take over in Janu

ary in a continuing national and intema- 
il "state of siege.” His major legacy 

the outgoing Administration will be 
mam, a militarily resurgent Russia, 
ation. and a dollar that is not yet 
t of the woods.”
iich of the difficulty in which the 
led States finds itself today, both at 

and abroad, can be laid squarely 
the doorstep of a Icrrihic error in 

ii'iia’ policy. The great mistake was 
belief that we could fight a war m 

itheast Asia and conduct "business as 
I” elsewhere. The result was an im

mensely unpopmlar conflict and the set
ting in motion of a massive inflatkatary 
wave. The effects of both tragedies will 
continue to scourge our people with 
social divisiveness and economic inequali
ties for an untold length of time.

RECESSION POCKETS — Peace will 
not come jn Vietnam like the dropping of 
a curtain. The incoming Administration 
docs not intend to surrender. Hence, lla- 
path to peace will be tortuous aud. at 
times, seem without end. But, even though 
fighting may flare now and then, the con- 
sunipiioB of the hardware of death will

be considerably less In 1969 than in 1968. 
This will apply particularly to stamUrd 
items that are burned up rapidly during 
heavy and widespread attack and counter
attack. As a result, Bahson's Reports looks 
for those concerns and areas that have 
been heavily committed to the making of 
bombs, shells, small arms, light ammo, 
etc., to suffer a slump in business volume 
and empkiyment a$ the year wears along.

B(H)!VI 51*01 S. lOO — But. if we may 
need fewer bombs and less TNT, we 
shall surely have a lot of work to do in 
order to catch up in modern weapon: y.

For while we have been tied down in 
Vietnam, we have been neglecting our 
defense pasture elsewhere — e.specially 
the application of the most up-to-date re
search and development. 1969 will not feel 
the full impact of the coming arms catch
up; but it will see a strong beginning. 
Emphasis will be nri silent submarines, 
lasers for use with Ix'th offensive and 
defensive weaponry, mikh more h'ffily 
soplitslicatcd compuleri/ixf etmlml of 
short- and tong-range mi.svlcs, deploy
ment of the latest .\BM system, greater 
versatility and mobility in battlefield nu
clear "artillery ," a completely new unk

fleet, another generatkin of manned attack 
fighters arid Iximbcrs, etc. It will all ad<f 
up to greater spending on now armament 
than to real saving on cutbacks in the 
older t.vpes. Note, too, that the stress will 
be on expensive technological devices — 
requiring highly skilled management and 
labor.

SPACE R l VIA AI —  We have made 
great .strides in s|»ikt  penetration — des
pite our occupation with the jungles and 
swamps i4 S«’utheasl Asia. Yet, our pro
gress has lacked the impetus of the early 
years after Sputnik. Just now, recurring

reports indicate a real likelihood that 
Ru.-<sia will score a signiftoant "space 
spectacular" — probably sometime soon. 
Should this be the case, we foresee a 
new surge of spending on more massive 
boosters and on more refined vehicles — 
btith manned and unmanned. Again, ob
serve that the big need will be for skilled 
men and highly complicated machines.

R l'SSlA  R tS U R G l ISTT — The Russian 
Bear is no longer emitting friendly grunts 

detente. Thoroughly aroused by near, 
revolution on his very doorstep — and
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CLASStFIED RATES

5c p»r word inser+ion 
4c par w e d  tHaraafter 

75c M'nimum

FOR SALE -

FOR S M F ; 1*W P a -to o * ! 'J 'j-  laap  
4.door. '̂x c'^inde’* 53.000 j.Tiia: m :es. 

exce'ien* (''•TVliti.>n I'al ' Ti’e, ,■ 
ttx. :G J « 0  a‘ !er 5 66 p m rtf; 44 c

RFPOxSFSSFD 1«S nvxle' S.npvr *e» rp 
mjcr*:rt :ri v ,;’- jr  Wi;' zip-ra*.

butt - 1  ‘V :.;.r.d ham. etr BaUnca $T' ',5 
or • paymantj at $h 40 Wnte Credii 
Ma i« ' l ;i4  ':re rt, LubOKk. T,-xa<

rtfn-35-c
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V, ‘ •

IW .5 ( a,- p i. ? »e ''«
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\es» M-x . - . jr  B "  — T?!' 5 s-v
allotmenti. IIS' \ X.g r land h.i \ • 
sand m T- th n  v>u ■ i" u-
one 10 .TCh ar:d J x 'nr^ 'u!' p.p,- we ' 
a -': pumps 2 i.U06 l-S' b v a ’ ê • iryt,.. - 
na’. pa-- mn* ava:''ftb', a* $T5 0o na- we'' 
$s ,50C'S' n-aafb n p p- I 'l - u -
and 25 A m nera s a!' •."> a' $3>'i 'W 

Rox Weaias — RtaltOr 
S - "  >xat r ins Fax’ F 'more

l« •' .

IX R f il  MODIRN ’ n- i ,«.m .  i>
-p with ;-d  Vat, larpe . 
'.ce f ir*  f M rt i.T P- ;v,; r jx> ■ 

jb l, w: f'- 1-' ( P-A, r px of -
and pr>,-, S*;,' s.mr ri-d
Lnca' m> ’e' r-djpt-d ; ■ p- ' 
pa< ■ . Ik ■ e .n  .

Rox Wexkx — Roallnr
St-A rtx.j* n *  lir, r ,1 ■ i - . ■

4- :

t OR SALF— J-badnoom. 2 bath homa. 
Contact Jimmy Cook, 317 W. Piarca.

48-tfn<

I OR S.ALF— 1 housa. 5 years old 1 mare 
good fxJT ridmg and 1 colt, S months old. 

Cali Lehman exchanba, 525-4223 Mrs. C. 
B Batts 4l-tfn<

I OR S-4LF— 141 acres imbatad. full al
lotment. northwest Lehman. $300 00 acre 

Ca: *-hiteface, 3551 4»3t-o

I OR SAI F : K'rby sweeper, like new. all 
attachments. Rearm  for selling, have 

fxro sweepers. Call 927-3756 2l-4(lc-

10\C; TFRM lease on nursery and land- 
.«.apa business m Portalas. Gross annual 
sa'-« $25,600 to FIO.OOO Ciood terms.

J I  A\IT\ HANCOC K AGFNC Y 
212 -South Ave B. 356-55':3 

W D Dunlap. J r . J56-5W
4t-47-c

Y T lR Y C nV E. Inerpensixe desk narna-
pljtas. Saa samples at Morton Tribune

WANTED -

»  ANTED- F.XPERIENCED MECH.ANTC 
C '-NT ACT BEDU'ELL IMPLEMENT 

PHONE 266-536«. rtfn-27<

BUSINESS SEJ?VICES-

CCKKROAtHES. rats, mice, termites.
gophers, and other household past ax- 

tarmmatad. Guaranteed. 15 years axper- 
lance 964-3924, Lavalland. Tax. Davidson 
Pest Control. $2.50 par room. nfn-14-c

FOR S \ l l -  11 M
north and "r ,■ 

one ISO acr> ‘ l
miles - as; .if -  ■

■■ U
I  r r  

n 9 •

'  5 M i - ix
4- . -p

IF carpets ' .A dj ,.-.i t r - r ‘ -i. .e 
the spots ax t.nex ap.-e-a.- * ’ 't B'ue 

Lustre Rent e 'ec ln : -hampioer $I 60. Tay
lor and Son Funiuire 44-lt<

R O O D
COTTON HARVESTERS 

MERLE GRIFFIN
LUBBOCK —  PC 3-5464

CARD OF THANKS-

C \RD Ol THANKS

We wish to express our h“artfeh thanks 
to Mrs Essie Zealer and M rs. Ltilie New
som for conducting our Chnstmas pro
gram. A so to those who sent flowers, 
fixids. gifts, and the decorating of our 
Home and Christmas Tree -Mso the groups 
that expressed their joy and happiness by 
caroling and singing our precious Christ
mas songs.

U was greatly appreciated by patients 
and staff of Roberts Memorial Nursing 
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. F.Ivts Fleming were visit
ed New Year's day by his brother Carrol 
from Post, alKi his wife and son. On 
Saturday. Drirmber 24, they were visited 
bx his mother. Mrs. Ernest Bobbitt from 
A'.’c

PUSLIC NOTICE
Notice n hereby given *F«t c r  Ja -v ery  i3 1969. at 10:00 o'clock A.M . m 

the Commissiorers C co-* Tocm o ' C cce-a - Co.jot-^ Texas, situated In the Court
house the-eof the e-s Coo-* of Coenran County, Texas, will consider
increasing the salaries paid ixy C ochra- Co'jr-ty Texas, to the following elective 
officials in accordance w. h n e  f c la «  -g  scfed -jc

AMOUNT O F
OFFICER |96« SALA9Y 1969 SALARY INCREASE

Cooney A Homey S7.CSOOO $7,280.00 $300.00
County Clndi 7 03C.00 7 380 00 300.00
Tax Assessor 7 260.00 7,560.00 300.00
Sheriff 7 080.00 7.380 00 300.00
T-easu-er 7,080.00 7 380.00 300.00
Commissioner, ?rec''<ct 1* 5.7C0.00 6,300 00 600.00
Commissioner, Precinct 7 5,7.X).00 6.300 00 600 00
Commissioner, Precinct 3* 5 ,700.00 6 300.00 600 00
Commissioner, P 'ecinct 4 ‘ 5 7 0 0 .0 0 6.300.00 600 00

• These raises are exc'usive of trexml alowanee paid in addit ion to the said

Indians
f r o t n  p<a9«t o f i e

chanty tosses. Morion hit better than 50 
per cent the opening half against Semintile, 
but watched the lead dwindle as the visit
ing Indians forced turnovers and bad
shots.
Against Rrownfieid Saturday night, the 

Indian cold streak came during the third 
period. 1 eadmg 24-21 at halftime. Morion 
hk only one field goal and five free 
ihnwxs during the third quarter to fall 
behind 34-31

.4 last quarter surge by Morton pulled 
the Indians w.ihin two, and a last second 
lip-in by Byron Willis tied aie score as 
time ran out, hircing the game into an 
overtime. During the extra minutes, 
Bixiwxifield picked up the lead on free 
throws and wxm 54-52.

In Friday night's game, Indian scoring 
was low individually. W'ayne Thompa«in 
hit 11. M. C. Collins. 10, and Byron Willis, 
9 W'llUs led Morton scoring against Brown
field With 21 pixmts while Wayne Thomp- 
sixn had 14. Morton hit 36 per cent against 
the Cubs.

.Nforton's B team also split victories 
last week, romping over Brownfield 55-39 
Saturday, but lost to the Seminole B squad 
50-42.

Cieorge Pritchett was high for Morton 
with 15 against Semmole, and btul 17 
against Brownfield. However, it was E l
ton Patton who toiA scoring honors again
st the Cubs with 19.

In other games this week, Morton’s 
seventh and eighth grades tixik victoris 
from Muleshoe Minday night at home, 
but Rie freshmen dropped a 77-56 hiss to 
the Mules in the finale of the triple header.

Thursday night, the seventh and eighth 
grades travel to Brownfield for 5:30 con
tests. and the freshmen will host Brown
field at Morton in a 4 30 game.

Mrs. T. W. Roberts, Mrs. (hertHxne 
Inglis and son Farlex. and Mrs. Roberts' 
two granddsughters from Pampa. spent 
Christmas in San Diego. California with 
Mrs. Roberts' son. \’em  J .  Roberts and 
family.

First Baby for 1969 
born here January 2

The First Baby of the year. 6 lbs.. 12 o*. 
Alice Faye Bennett, was born at 5:15 p m. 
January 2 in the Cochran Memorial Hospi
tal. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Bennett of 316 N. W 5th in Morton.

The father is a farm laborer and is 
presently employed by Owen Egger. TTie 
mother ji  a housewife. The grancKather of 
the new babv is Henry Young of Wichita 
Falls.

Alice Faye was very fortunate In being 
the first baby since she will receive 
many helpful gifts from some of the Mor
ton Merchants.

Merchants presen'ing the baby and her 
family with gifts were: Lackey’s Food 
Store. Rose .Auto and .Appliance, Flower 
and C'lft S'xip, Ben Franklin Variety Store, 
Ramby Drug. St. Clair Department Store. 
Truett's Food Store. Luper Tire and Sup
ply. New York Store. Wiley’s F.nco Ser
vice Station, Morton Tribune, and City 
F'kiwers.

NOTICE -

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
t O l NTY OF aXTHRAN 

Taken u p by Dan Valentine and estrayed 
before H J .  Knox. Justice of The Peace. 
Precinct o l the Peace. Precinct No. 2. 
Cochran County. Texas 

The following described animal, to be 
known estray viz: I Hereford Cow about 
16 years old and branded J - l  and O 
Flying “U " on right hip.

T ie  owner of said stock is requested 
to come fora;ard prove property, pay 
charges, and take the same away, or it 
will he dealt with as the law directs.

Gix’en under my hand and seal of office, 
this 1st day of October. A D. 196*

Lessye Silvers
County Clerk. Cochran County.
Texas
By Eunice Maym Deputy 

Published in M.xrton Tribune January 
9. U. and 23. 19*9

TheMorfon (Tax.) Tribuna, Tbur«Jay, January 9, 1969

Report of cotton 
classing is released

The Cotton Classing Offices of the USDA 
in this area classed 67,000 sa-nples of new 
crop cotton last week ending Friday, Ja n 
uary 3. 1969 This brought the total for 
the entire season to 1,441.000 One mil
lion forty five thousand (1,04.5.000) samples 
had been clas,sed on the South Plains 
this time last year.

Predominant grades were Middling 
Light Spotted. Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted. Low Middling Li| ît Spotted. Mid
dling Spotted, and Strict I>ow Middling 
Spotted These f " e  (5) grades repn-sented 
85 per cent of the tmal classed.

The ax’erage staple length from the 
South Plains area last week was 31/32 of 
an Inch.

Micrtinaire readings by percentages 
were: 3.5 — 4 9, 22 per cent; 3,3 — 3.4. 
15 per cetil; 3 0 — 3.2. 28 per cent; 2.7 — 
2 §. 22 per cent; and 2.6 and bekxw, 13 
per cent.

The average Pressley tests, which is 
the breaking strength of the fibers, for 
the Lubbock area was 81.600 pounds per 
square inch, fur the La mesa area was 
81.600 pounds, and for the Brownfield area 
was 82.000 pounds

Prices reported to the Consumer and 
Marketing Service of the CSDA at Lub
bock ranged from $2 60 to $16 50 per bale 
over the Ciox-emment loan xmlue for Ikhife 
grades and $6 60 to $12.75 per bale oxer 
the loan for Light Spotted grades, and 
$12 20 to $12 30 per bale oxer the loan

Banquet
from page oire

for Spotted grades 
cronaire range.

Average cottonseed prices 
ducers was $49.00 per ton.

the 3.5 to 41

Teacher-aide training 
offered at Levelland

pad lo-.
T
byi
ar,
vis 
and 
othe ‘ 
dteil

A teacher-aide training ptogram « 
initialed at South Plains College this g 
mer beginning June 2.

A person receiving training in thn 
gram will be qualified for a learher-r 
in a public school.

la-velland schools have indk attd 
amount of the starting salary xnl 
based on whether or not a pe'soe ' 
received ifie special training or its 
valent.

A persxm having a high school dif  ̂
will qualify for the training.

Those interested m taking th:s , 
are asked to contact the office of CTa,(agd 
Hays. Director of Special Serueex t  
college. Additional information may iiy i 
he obtained by ctmtactmg the nff re l y .

tha J

Texas hat 5.600 off producing i"

tertainmenl at the baxxquet Decorations 
are under the dir.vtwn of Jerry  Hey.

A crowd of app.-mximately 260 is ex- 
peettd for the banquet. Tickets for the 
affair arc on sale at the xhanber of com
merce office, and may also be obtained 
from Fountain

ITTB rn m  S E m c r M I N M B B

A V O I U .
■ M sm  AMO a x p a M M

t A V a i B

IKE S FARM STORE
310 N.W. Rrst 
Morton, Taiat

BUSINESS A N D  P R O F E S S IO N A L  D IR EC T O R Y
A  Guide To Business and Services for Your Convenience

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- CHEMICALS-

WEST CHEVROLET

(^uaRty used cars & trucks.

@  811 lOth St.
Levelland, Texas

MORRIS MOTOR CO.
Plymouth —  Chrysler —  Imperial

Nice selection of new and used 
cars at all times.

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertilixers and 
Farm Chemicals

Golden Uran

To Report
A Fire

266-5111

FARM EQUI?M ENT-

Used lay-down sprinkiar Imas. 
A'so good usad whaal-roU lystams.

SPRINK-l-RlTE CORP.
4th and Sycamora 

Ciovis, N. M.
Phone 762-4503

AONUMENTS-

ClEANERS-

610 Houston Levelland

AUTOMOBILE PARTS-

NU WAY CLEANERS
For the bast of cleaning —  see us.

Phone 266-5440 
Marton, Texas

CONCRETE READY-MIX-

GRAIN DEALERS-

BAKERIES

For An
Ambulance

266-5611

Sheriff's
Office

266-5211

HARDWARE-

OFFICE SUPPIIES-
Cempleta Rna of

Office and School Supplia 
FiRxg Cabinets —  Oesh

East Side Square —  Morto* 

MORTON TRIBUNE 

OPGANIZATIONS-

DELINTING-

BARBERS-

City Police
266-5966

NSLIRANCE-

')IRT W ORK-

BEAUTY SALONS-

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Levelr.ig 

Grubbing & Doling 
P. O. Box 992 

Phone 592-3090 
Denver City, Texas

COCHRAN COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS

Leo.iard Coleman 
Harral Rawls 
U. F. Wei's 
T. A. Washington

’-AUNDRIES-

■lary.
This nolice shsll be published in the Morton Trioune. e newspepar of ganeral 

circulation in Cochran County Texss, ore e week for two (2) consacotrve wcaks 
P'lof to January 13. 1969, and is issued pursuant to Art. 3883i V.A.T.C.S., and the 
Order of the Commissioner Coo-t of Cochran County, Texas, Heretofore entered 
upon the minutes of said Court. Said salaries are based on an annual basis as 
provided by lew.

J. A. LOV£, County Judge 
Cochran County, Texas

Published in Morton Tribune January 2, 9, 1969.

SCHOOL BOARD
Henry Williams 
A. M. Greene 
John Rncannon 
L. T. Lemons 
Robert Yeary 
Owen Eggers 
Don Lynskey

SPEED WASH
COIN-OP 

DRY CLEANING
SELF-SeRVfCE 
CAR W ASH  

266-8971

UMBER YARDS-

*RINT!NG-
— Lette heeds and Envelopes 

— Ticket Machine Forms 
— Snap-out Forms 
— Rde Forms

AAORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

^FLF'/fS ON SERVICE

WRECKING SERVICE-

'AINEY WRECKING
Parts for all cars.
20B Houston Sf. 
Pfsona 894-4626 
Leveland, Tasas



Bula-Enochs news
j. I) invn ss

Mr 1 d i»».N ■r-ld Mixirp and daught-

" n in «
! -aiiM Ann

. t: h.
of 1 !S Vegas, N.M., 

'll of lo r bngher, Mr.
and ^  ' .i;k' , New Years ikiv.

la n d other iMH-'vtN ll'i; the irilidavs v ; r.'
tfiejf ■'.V. i d Mr ' iirtis iker

rram » and 1 ,iP‘ '■ . d Mr und Mr- in
Re thii ; S n 4 ;i’id (1: hfers. of R i'.well. N.M.

• 9 Rlr. ,ish?Er and iFoighlers.
in ihw ■JiicJ 1- ^ a of Plainvievv, ...ii id
1"- -.-r -*iii r r . ht•1 parents. Mr 1 Mr ..

i*dt< aitd
w j . -1 1 tl'i-idav night .a 1 '.,i J r ,  s-
da^ 1'• ir -in Dll me Brvai.. i>' (Ta>l ,,i.

arv a ' 1 \ ! (1 h's p.ii.nl . Bry-
pe-soB 

or its •3 (., K. N. w'Mian was a pati»-nl in

(too; (f-

ocinf f

f.I< -'tun M< miir al llnsp'ial Sunday till

f
r •'lid M 'n. Fdd Auti\ •v-f*r<> h; Clovis.

■ ■ nd.'V III v ;'it their d.iueh' r. Mr, 
|M' lank K ikvin  a " J  famiK. 

a-id Mrs. .lise M lsjp  spent New 
dav in B 'c e ir , w ,n her brother, 

la id  Mrs lli.iih Anderson.
nd Mrs. Dunne C lem went to Lub- 

laniiary 1. t» meet her son, R. V. 
' n V arrived by plane at 3:00 
fr m Vi'tn:- :'.

(n Autry sp*'i! several days 
> '.:<hr!.ii M •n>ir:.nl Hospital last

iil Mr« Cic r ■ .\utry and family 
:,l l<; M irion, l.n ■ week (lene has 

I !r: 's  IS n irm u rii. the nvKt of

lala'sa Price has ncen jll with l ; ; h i r k -  
;-i |-:X the pa- A. ek

Mrs. .foe Clark underwent major sur- 
yery Thursday at t ie  Littlef.eld horpital. 
Ili'r moth T Mi . I. fl. Dune is curin'; 
fur her ( b ulren. Do nne and Anita.

Dinner ; ■ in 'he home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. II llvai New Years day w • 
her brothers. Mr .ind Mrs. A (’ Rowler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jes-'ie Furl Rowler and 
son Billie, rtiree nn-ces, Shar'-n, Penny, 
and Lara Hull, and Mr. and Mrs, Muvei 
Bridyes and -.on all irf I ubb.Kk. Mr. and 
VIrs. Rulmn Payne and .Selvia of I'i tor, 
and Mr. and Mrs Floyd Waters and son 
of Hale Center Also her ster, Mr and 
Mrs. Ralfrh Nu hois a d o luyhter Reta 
frtim Tucson, AriZ., Tom ii irs of Lub
bock and F Iton Byars of Knoihs.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  I- Mctien'!'- and duunh- 
t<T, Gaynell of Lubboik, stopped fo r a 

i< n  visit with his sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
C! rl Hall Wednesday, enmut home fisim 
California where they sisited his lister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dick. They alst> visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Hall 
at Phoenix, Ariz.,

A Bridal shower honoring Mrs. Charles 
Seagler of Burkburnett. was given in the 
home of Mrs. Guy Sanders, Tuesday De
cember 31, from 3-4 p.m. Registering 
the guests was Mrs A. M Mi Bee 

The serving table was laid with white 
lace over green, centered with a three 
tiered wedding cak'.* made of uiwels and 
wash cloths of green and gold, docorat d

with gold crepe paner ca matlons, and 
a silver --offiv and tfapot*.

Rl fl- iurtl'-nts IH cuil t.-a iiid cak" 
W' lo :i'-V“d 'o ;lii: . i  P 'i  '*'-m I'h, ho

■ ; w is .1 I) d O' id and a buih mu' 
:si'i. T  o o ^e., n>i e ; ho-.i -s. s were 
.Mi sdamr A. M M. Bto . Herbi-ri (ireener, 
Keith P''ire. I-'im Hoyard, Ru- Spence, 
(iii> (lers. ■'lyde Price, Alma Altman, 
I dd Aotrv. .A. P. Fred. R F .loni i. 
(iisiriie .Autrv. a d R. P. McCall.

Mr. and Mrs Dale Nichols and f irndy 
and Mr and Mrs Bennie Hall and lamily 
were -ue'-ts in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
W. F Speck al Muleshoe, Tuesday night, 
and wall hed the old year out and the 
New Year in.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seagler of Biirk- 
burnell wen- guests in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Ray Seagler last 
M inday and Tuesday.

Mr. ;Old Mrs. W. T. Thomas are at 
• home after spending .some time wit.i thi-ir 

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kes.sler and 
family at Morton, helping out wh.u- their 
daughter had the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Wallace went to 
Colorado City, recently to get 'her mother. 
Mrs. Sam Cixiker. She Is staying with 
her daughter, Mrs, Bill Hixid in Lubbock 
at the present.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H McCall and children, 
D«-borah. J .  C. and Mark from Harlingen 
were wei'kend guests in the home of his 
bmthers. Mr. and Mrs. E. N. VLCall and 
Mr and Mrs. R P. McCall.

On Sunday night Mr, and Mrs. G. H. 
M K all and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
McCall. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McCall and 
Rondy, Mr and Mrs. LaDon M K all and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Burley Roberts

and f----'■ v'-i fed M-- sod M r- rV f i ’--!s The Morfon (Te«.) TriKune Thur'du, January ^ P ag*

Mr

Nf. dim u' d -ion. Mr End M rs R i i i 'v  How 
iiiiil Ml y :i;f M : '“.o

,iml l ii’ !. II I c:i.-‘»iil'
V,-.' • i; ' P M'-< lU nerru.'

ren'l', Nt' .rid M ’ - ; "'iHRey VfiiOu-.
K 1 1.. , f’-'"-.! 1 i|i.-ral, K ro -.j' 

Vl' . i i  d i  . i  :.-.'er of M rs M K a l l .  
( auil Bil l  y.ai .olet.if d |o tn-- \;T. 

r.m- ho-j iia' in B  n S iirio  's la'll Vi.-ek.
k id  '.lies'-, in the l ia r ' iV  I . js io i l  

hume we.'-f II.s s .s ie r. Mr a>vl M rs f.in- 
red M'.'e and son So i ' i j  of 'T ie ibvton 

Mr- George A'Jtrv n 'npanir-d by her 
futhei Gl'vnn T  'inipsen ,f Mort' n fle'w 
to Houston, S.iturduy n here she w ill be 
admitted to ,i hospital f ir tests.

I I . B  King h i ;  beisi in Dumgs, for 
l i  '-eral (l::v-. on husin"-.-

Mr and M.'-s. I.io '.d \aughn a id  fam ily  
stient the Weekend w.th his grandmother, 
M rs (itsirge Fine They also attended 
church at the FniK-hs Baptist C lurch 

M r and Mrs. Fdd Ary vvent fo Albuquer
que. N. M In d u s  on buiinera. They r< ■ 
turned home Sunday.

Look who's new
Mr and Mrs. Troy Tysi>n of .W3 F is t  

Grant are the proud parents of a new 
baby girl. The baby was born Saturday, 
December 22 in Littlefield H'lspital. She 
weighed 7 lbs. I uz and was named 
Marni Dawn.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cieorge Ty;_... of Maple and Maternal 
grandpare"'-. are Mr. and Mrs (i. F 
Skaggs of Morto.

News from Three way
By Mrs. H. W, Garvin

.Mr a-d  M rs. J im m y L i.id ':ev Siwi ■ i ;  M- 
ren from Corpus (h r is t i  sp< nl the b-iliiJu.- 
w .th their parents, the i ecil Lindsey-

Ri-pinald B. .Set let: San I r a m .- i '  .>•' 
cember I I  for Thailand for a tour "t dinv 
with Ih" A ir FKt ,-. H i- w ife, tne f i ir in  
Jan ice  T 'jom bi, k  stay ly; w ith h>'i p.ir- 
ent;

” ie G ib Dupler fam ilv  rnd the B f Duiv 
ier fam ily  from Maple tin- C liffo rd  l>up 
!i-rs from Mo."tor viid ii-- t a r l D op i ’ s 
ii-'.m Fhp -;p 111 f h n stm a , ,'jy W ''i Oi>- ■ 
rn i'h" ' .  M rs M nnie Dupler.

M 's M f R o lle r!; fam ily  spen' i - ■ 
mas Day at (irad y . N M . v aiimg j- 
M i n  i i .d  fam .ly . the W I Rofierts famP'.

Mr and M r- Lm n  Dupi-r and <rhiidr.-i 
sp in ! Christm as m H'lbb-, S M .  .i- ..iiiig  
t'l' r s"n and fam ily , the L a r ry  Dupier*.

Mr aod Mrs fohni'e W- sper;
Monday nig'il ;jnd Tu«-sday m L'lvinglon, 
N M . with their »on, Jimmy and family 

The Jack Fergi-sons left Thursday for 
California to v:".il their daughter and hus
band. the Jimmy Cireen- 

Mrs E T Betteas left Thursday for 
Denton to vtid her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs John Harris

Mr and Mrs H W Garv i  spi-ni 
Christmas Day in Litllefielid v-sitaig with 
ilv-ir daugheer and family. Rev. and Mr- 
Jam es (ii'lentine and family .Also visiting 
,n the Gillenlme home were Ima Betobiit

and V r  and M l- Carrod f irm 
ing ; i " d  -o., f"--m P<j«; 

k '  Old M - r  D  D j v ;-  f . :m  !y it 
'ir .s io i.is  II "^Sioi With h .s  par'-n !;.
'tiie le rry  ( Puim f-o.:,l . 'e:''* have 

farm ed m the c inirr.un t'l. m-o t to An- 
l o i  S a iii'd a v

Th, I'-uman from A m ari!l.i and
tile T r a . 's Ke'levs from .Morton i is ii d 
( hrt.simt.- d a . With their p.iter.rs the 
I ri-d KetifV -

M ' J  j Ms Da'-'e' R o b iso n  a id  ch id- 
fell fr"!;-. i!a -k  -|e-"i ( hr sim as w.'.h 
net f'l'her. .lohn T w in . j Im) i" lh« T vm »i 
Iwm i WIT" M- a id .vt's l W iv v x i  .lod 
son fiom  M .i'ion , M r and M rs Trum an 
KcMe'. and lam iv tr,.m  A m urPlo . the (  i -  
!o!'. Tvsoii lam itv and R 1. Dav - fam i'y  
a " from M ap l'.

M rs. P  L  F o r 's  children w e 'i home 
for the i io l iJ a ,-  Th'r-r* present were M r. 
and Mrs I r Meek and chsld r-r from  
SYheelei, Mr and v ir-  Bobbv .Adams and 
g ir ls  from M ,irlon. the C arre l F u r ; fam ily  
from Three Wav i id  others 

Mr and Mrs Tommy Durham  and chr'd- 
ren fnrm Lubh iKk a id  Mr and Mrs D 
A . W:l .am s and srm from Sudan were 
With ibe ir parents rhe Ge-i'-ge lysons . on 
Christm as day

Mr and M r- T a r l Bowers and Paft. re
turned Saturday frotp Baytown where they 
have bsre'i ViSiling Meir daughter and fam-

Winners in Christmas Lighting Contest, sponsored by Cochran Co. Garden Club

ORE

5 -

Phot03 by Byron Lee Willis

i

b

First Place —  Outdoor Religious
Maurice Lewallen Home

First Place — Non-Religious Door
Fred Weaver Home

First Place — Religious Door
Bobby Travis Home



This Page Sponsored 

By the FoBowing 

Indian Supporters

1

Bedwell Implement Co. 

Byron's Auto Supply 

Doss Thriftwey 

First State Bank 

Burleson Paint & Supply 

St. Clair's Ben Franklin 

Griffith Equipment Co. 

Derwood's Texaco 

Morton Tribune 

Minnie's Shop & Child's 

Windom Oil & Butane Co. 

Bailey County Electric Co-Op 

Kate's Kitchen 

St. Clair's Dept. Store 

Hawkins Oldsmobile 

Sheriff Hazel Hancock 

Burkett's Trade Lot 

Wiley's Enco 

Luper Tire & Supply 

G & C Gin 

Beseda and Son Grain 

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford 

Carter Auto Supply 

Cox Auto 

Silvers Butane 

Sanders Fertilizer & Chemical

M O R T O N  I N D I A N S
1 9 6 8 - 1 9 6 9  B A S K E I B A l l  S C H E D U L E

November 22 — Stanton ............................................ here
November 23 — F a rw e ll.......................................... there
November 26 — P la in s ................................................here
November 30 — Littlefield........................................ Here
December 2 — Seagraves....................................... here
December 10 — L C H S .................................................... here
December 13 — Stanton............................................ there
December 17 — Levelland....................................... there
December 19-21 — Denver City tournament 
December 26-28 — Caprock tournament
January 3 — Seminole................................................. here
January 4 — Brownfield..........................................there
January 7 — P la in s .....................................................there
January 10 — Littlefield.............................................here
January 14 — Levelland...........................................here
January 17 — Denver C i t y ................................... there
January 21 — P o s t.....................................................there
January 24 — T a h o k a ................................................here
January 28 — Frenship.............................................. there
January 31 — Idalou.................................................... here
February 4 — Denver C ity ......................................... here
February 7  — Post.................................................... here
February 11 — Taho ka.............................................. there
February 14 — Frenship.............................................here
February 18 — Idalou.................................................there

;l

Results This W eek
Morton 4 8 .....................................................Seminole 45

Morton 5 2 ..................................................... Brownfield 54 m ^

G O ,
BIG

INDIANS

YOU 
CAN 

DO IT!



Hospital notes

' 5,

Ilian Prieto, Morton, odTiitted T;»nuary 
l.'^ ied  Janunry 5.

}| W. Garvin. Morton, admitted Jan- 
2. remaining, medical.

Burkett, Morton, admitted Jan- 
2, dismissed January l>, medical

M  ludie Parker, Hobbs, New Mexico 
Hlpiitted January 2, remaining, medical 

$drs. Loy Kern, Morion, admitted Jan 
2, dismissed January 6, medical 

i< 'lael Kern, Morton, admitted Jan 
2, dismissed January 6. metlical

iglas Kern, Morton, admitted Jan 
2, dismissed January 6, medical

rs. Don Pearson. Morton, admitted 
IMIS 8. remaininK, medical.

• i.'ia Newberry, Lingo, New Mexico, 
tied January 2. dismissed January

i-'.lical.
iiu Tankersley, Morton, admitted Jan- 

2, dismissed January 6, medical,
lice Jaye Bennett and Baby Girl ad- 
t. . January 2. dismissed January 4,

■ ’s First Baby.
'' I.. Stokes, Causey. New Mexico, 
itted January 2, dismissed January 6. 
ical

Sue Courier. Morton, admitted 
iiy ). dismissed January 4. medical. 
L. Acru, Morton, admitted January 
-missed January 7, medical, 

irgaret Hendon, Morton, admitted Jan- 
4 , remaining, surgical.

■'den Sullivan, Pep. admitted January 
maining, medical.
H Barker. Morton, admitted January 
smissed January 5, medical.
1 lie Cmut Brown. Morton, admitted 

iry 4. remaining, mtxlical.
- Soil!, Morton, admitted January 

' lining, medical.
anda Qu.ck, Vkirton. admitted Jan- 

4, dismissed January 6. medical.
■ ncis Ru/icka. Morton, admitted Jan- 
4, remaining medical.

■lyne Inglis. Morton, admitted Jan- 
4, remaining, medical.

J .  W Nichols. M'lrton, idm itt“d
■ ry 4. dismissed January S. medical, 
nton Hill. Morton, admit ted Janu ary

4, I f  maining, medical.
m Rodriquiz, Sr., Morton, admitted 
iry S, dismissed January 6. medical. 

w  red Heroiher, Morton, admitted Jan- 
■my S, remaining, medical.

J»  ice Ann Roberts. Morton, admitted

llarodi Bhckstnck, Morton, admitted 
Jan S, remaining medical.

F.mma Fraco Benejos, Morton, admitted 
January 5, remaining medical .

Willie Holland, Morton, admitted January 
6, remaining, medical.

Leslie Blackstock, Morton, admitted Jan 
uary 6, remaining, medical.

T. I. Hammonds, Mortsin, admitted Jan 
uary 6, remaining, medical.

Mrs. Walter Taylor, Morton, admitted 
January 8. remaining, medical.

Carol Sue Wilson, Morton, admitted Jan
uary 6, dismissed January 7, medical.

Minnie M. Childs, Morion, admitted Jan 
uary 8. remaining, medical.

Ruby Jeter. Morton, admitted January 
8, remaining, medical.

Jr*in F. CiKJper, Morion, admitted De
cember 31, remaining, medical.

Sandra Cruz. Maple, admitted December 
30. remaining, medical.

Thelma Sullivan, Morton, admitted De
cember 28. remaining, medical.

Ethel L Cooper, Morton, admitted De
cember 25, remaining, medical.

Mrs. Carl Ray. Morton, admitted De
cember 9, remaining, accident.

Mrs. Ernest Hawkins and baby boy, 
admitted January 6, remaining.

Willard Henry, Morton, admitted Jan 
uary 7, remaining, medical.

Jonuary 31 deadline 
for farmers to file
Social Security returns

Tax Man Sam sez:

iry 5. dismissed January 6

The Statistics of Income indicate that 
many taxpayers who are over 65 years 
of age do not claim the extra exemptaan 
allowed them for age. Occasionally you 
hear of sie  little lady who didn't want 
the computer to know that she was that 
old — but this can't be the real answer 
A good "guesstimate” would be most of 
us feel so young (except when we want 
to fuss about feei ng gn old) that we forget 
all ’ bout being over 65. especially when 
We are in a rush to file our income tax 
return. In case you forgot about having 
slipped past the 8 > year mark last year, 
the Internal Revenue Service will still 
give you credit, adjust your tax bill, and 
send you a refund, if you tell them about 
It. (Simply send IRS a 1040X). On that 
1%8 tax return, take a memory pill and 
remember your age and go a^iead and 
fill out your return

F'armers have until January 31 to fils 
reports on the ScKinI Security taxes with
held from their employee wages. F'.llis 
Campbell, J r ,  District Director of Inter
nal Revenue for Northern Texas, said 
ttxfay

The reports ^wuld be filed on Form 
943. Employer’s Annual Tax Return for 
Agricultural Employees.

.Mr. Campbell said that any farmer who 
pays an employee cash wages of $150 
or more a year must withhold Stx-ial 
Security taxes. Taxes must alvi be with
held on wages under $150 for any person 
hired 20 days or more a year.

For tax purposes, a farm employer in
cludes anyone who furnishes and pays 
workers to perform agricultural labor on 
his behalf or for someone else. Mr. 
Campbell said a “crew leader" is an 
employer under this definition.

The 1968 tax rate is 8.H percent of r'le 
first $7,800 of taxable wages paid a farm 
empkiyee. Half t ie  tax is paid by thi- 
farmer and the other half by the employee.

Farmers should remember to give 
W-2 wage and tax stati ment to every 
wi.rker they pay $800 or more a year. 
Empkiyees paid less than $800 should re
ceive a statv-mem covering their Social 
Security taxes Mr. Campbell said.

•More detailed information is available 
in IRS Publication 51. ".Agricultural Em 
ployer's Social Security Tax (iuide. Send 
a post card to Supply. Internal Revenu-- 
Service, P.O. Box 1738, Dallas, Texas 
75221, for a free copy.

★  Photographer
The Morion Tribune would lile fo 

late this opportunity to welcome 
Byron Lee Wi'lis back to the staff. 
Willis was hired as a photo9 rapher 
and will be happy to take any and all 
pictures desired for the Tribune.

Hcmaccming events 
underway at SPC

Helping Hands meet 
in Nursing Home

Annual him'Tom'ng events began at 
.South Plains CoM.»g.- W>-dnesday night, 
Jan. 8. wit 1 a bonfire and pep rally in 
preparat.on for the jjame with Lubbock 
( hristian College Jh'urtday night.

The spirit i liib of the college, the Flam 
ing Spurs, will pr‘i'. ide wood for the bon
fire and will b- on hand to promote 
spirit. The band -ind Tex-.Anns. in full 
uniform, will be present for the rally 
just east of Lamar flull.

Alumn; attending the homecoming will 
register in Texan Drme beginning at 
6 30 pm. Thursday, prair to game time, 

H j.' ii.’htinj activities will be the cn»wn- 
ing of the Q ieen before the game. The 
name "f the queen ha  ̂ b»en kept secret 
and ■v il It*'I be revealed until the cor<ma- 
t>on. f ina. -.ts arei Gavla Olson. Glenda 
I ight. (iwen Brasell. I.orene Hulse and 
I indj Packard fh-y  will be presented 
charms and i stemmed roses. Tae 
que» -1 w !' r“'" .e  a trophy 

The r. X An.-i- will present a superb 
perform mo- at half-time wrlh several rou
tines and ja ’/ mimbers.

D*n Te ford " f  Lubbock will play for 
the dance following the game in the Stu
dent L'nim Building. Refreshments will 
a'so le* se r.ed  during the dance time.

T h ’se p'a'rning t i attend the home- 
coming cerrmony are urged to c«me early 
a t the LC'C-Texan game is expected to 
be vvell at.inded.

r Clyde Huff. Baileyboni, admitt- 
nuary 5. remaining medical.

|r Casimiro Zapata and baby boy 
(tied January 5 dixmits*rd January 7.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arch Weaver of Lloyd-
minitter, Alberta. Canada, are guests in 
the home of Mrs. T. W Roberts and are 
also visiting mher relatives here.

The Helping Hands met .Monday, Jan
uary 6. at Roberts Memorinl Nursing 
Home. Mrs. Johnnie Moore acted as presi
dent for Mrs. Bertha Roberts who wai 
unable to attend.

It was pointed out by Mrs. Pearl Kobs 
that each patient should have only the 
required amount of clothing and personal 
belongings in his or her room and closet; 
and that the family of each patient would 
be notified to that effect.

Ater the members contributed to the 
flower fund, the meeting adjourned.

Morton phones out 
of order Friday

Phone your NFIW'S to 288-3576

If ye,, tried fi use your phone Friday 
nighi. J.inusry 3. »rd received no answer 
e-f any k;id. i' will eas<- your mind to 
knew ih.vt It was not in your phone It 
w.-.s reported t ’-.it a pole south of Morton 
bn ke and tore d iw n line wire causing 
M irton. Levelland. and Maple circuits to 
be out of operation from 6:15 until 11:45.

The Mor+on fTs* ) Trihun# TSurtday, January 9, I9A9 Pan*

Conservation District News
From the Office of BUDD FOUNTAIN

PI.ANNING RANGE PROPFR I SE

Range proper use is grazing ranglands 
at an intensity that will result in an 
adequate cover for soil prutectsm anti 
maintain or impirove the quantity and 
th«* quality of desirable vegetation It is 
achieved by grazing the most desired 
grass in a manner that will insure it̂  
maximum growth requirements. That is. 
through management, n e  plant will be 
permitted to function t<> a normal degree 
in Us devekipment processes.

For a plant to remain healthy, it need. 
to reach near full development each year 
This will insure a g<s)d root system, ade
quate green foiliage for manufacturing 
plant food, seed for reproduction, and 
needed translocatiun and storage of fond 
reserves. These prottsses result in latent 
growth buds being devekiped m the crown, 
generally in the fall, ready for earlv 
growth the next sprmg. Fo the extent th.s 
growCi cycle of plants can continue un
interrupted from year to year, the indiv i
dual plant, the plant rommunitv. or a 
range will produce and be main'ained at 
or near its potential

By the simple protess of observing ha
bits. it IS easy to tell within a pasture, 
the range site livestock prefer to graze 
on and the grass they lik>- best Grazing 
animals, like human beings, have very 
distinct preference as to the fond they 
select in their diets. These perferences 
are for those t.nat plants are most nutri 
tious. palatable and serve their body re
quirements Generally, the preferem •. 
very definitely in favor of a single sitr 
and a single species which is identified 
as the key n> grazing use of thr pasture

Planning for range proper use :s to 
devise a system of graz.ng whereby, 
through manipijlation and manag-ment ot 
livestock, the needs for plant growth ar ■ 
provided To achieve these objectives foe 
four basic principals of ranee manage- 
meist must be pul into effect w'lrre 
ever needed

They are: 1 the prop»r season of use. 
2 proper distribution of grazing. 3 the 
right kind of livestock, and 4. the proper 
degree of grazing use

To funh’ r explain these principles and 
consider them in range management, the 
first on a simply means using the range 
or part of a range at the season animais 
graze, by their choice, the plants that are 
there. The choice for a particular s"ason 
may be for a most desirable pant and 
at another season it may be a very infer
ior type of plant.

Distribution of grazing m makt proper 
use of all kinds of plants accord.ng to 
livestock preferences can be greatly in
fluenced and essentally controlled by 
good range and livestock managem“nt 
facilities. Solutions to grazing problem; 
may require additional fencing, ver_. 
strict seasonal use. salt and w ai'r loca 
tions Or slock trails to gel stiKk to us.- 
otherwise lightly grazed areas.

Graz og habits of various kinds of live
stock as well as variatHins in the kinds 
of range forage they prefer are extremely 
important in a grazing plan that will 
insure good range management.

The above principles of range manage
ment are of prime importance and pro
vide. when properly related to the range, 
a practical means of achieving the most 
important of all management objectives— 
the proper degree of grazing use of 
the range

When "Range Prvoper L'se" is included 
in a conservation plan, it simpl,. means 
tiat the grazing use made of a range 
will at th? end of the grazing perkxl. 
be within the limitations of plant growth 
requirements. But it does not reflect how 
this will be accomplished. It is lh“ grazing 
plan, that provides the guidance as to 
how the gnrwth requirement objectives 
will be achieved. To plan and achieve 
range proper use may require few or 
many of the recognized range manage
ment principles and practices. Some are 
essential while others are alternatives.

For any range management pJan to be 
sound and feasible, it must reflect these 
elements: how much the range will be 
grazed; when it will be grazed; the kind 
of livestock to use jt; provision for uni
formly using all the range; and the unit 
of measure for evaluating the use made 
of the range.

Any and all kn-wn rann’ Inril treatment

and management practices are important 
at one place or another. T'oey are all 
designed to rontribut" to the one common 
ob jeii ;t- for all rail;'*' -and, KANcil 
1*RU1»I R G S E "

M rs. Key honored 
with birthday party

Mrs. A, S Kev was made very happy 
Sunday, January j.  when her children 
living in this area feted here with a sur
prise binhda. party honoring her K4fh 
birthday anniversary 

Family members .had gathered in her 
home while she attended the mornma 
services at the First M»t'iod.3t Chruch. 
where she is a very faithful member to 
make party arrangements, and surprise 
her upon hc-r return Ivime

.Mrs. Key's favorite color of pink was 
predominant ,ii the lable decorations w her • 
a lace cloth was used over a pink underlay.

A lovely artificial flower arraiig*'ment 
featuring pink cariiaiHms was us**d as a 
centerpiece .Ar elaborate cake baked and 
decorated by a daughter Mrs Leon Nash. 
bc*'e iht- greeting "Happy 84th B.rthday ’ 
and wav serv»:d from one end of the 
table The rake was a two ti-r freah 
c*>counut cake, red w th white and pink 
c-K’ -nut ind designed with pink carnations 
made of icing amid green leaves.

The pmk fruit punch was served from 
a small punch bow! by the bonoree's 
Bttend.ng granddaughters Crystal-like 
snack sets w e'e u-wd for th“ serv-ing of 
th? birthday cake punch, coffee, ice cream 
and mixed nuts at 2 30 m the aftern ior 

.Mrs Key is the mother of eight children, 
fiv e of whom were able to attend the 
celebration Present with r'leir wives and 
husbands were Mr and Mrs W R Key. 
Morton. Mrs Leon Nash. Floyd. New 
Mexico. Mr and Mr- Lloyd Jackson. Por- 
ta'es. New Mexici’. K-’va Nell Key of the 
home, and Mr. and Mrs Lowell Payton of 
Hobbs. New Mexico

Ot'ner children unable to attend are- 
Mrs Robert L Main. Albuquerque, Nev* 
Mexico, Harald L. Knv, Pasi o. Washing
ton. and Malcolm f j  of Eastland 

Only five of her 20 grandchildren were 
present and five of her 12 great-grand
children 1 tese included Mr. and Mrs 
Robbie Kev and c'v'dr*ni. Morton. Mrs 
l.e*1’ r Dupler. Whi'-rface, Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Vines and Sl annm of Portales 
T layne Nash. Flovd a n j K e . Payton.
H 'bhs. New M“x ro.

Olh-r h ghlighu of the occas on wa? 
the opening of n e  gifts and telephon • 
gree'ings 'mni l e twe xbser: s ns. ‘

Jury selected for 
court here Monday

A jury w is selected M -nda. for th ■ 
case- of Sun Oil C ■. vs. Earnest Whitaker, 
ft ?l.

Tne jury m’ mbers are: Vw-tor Jackson. 
Roy Ak n. Daniel Rozell. R<iss B Shaw, 
(it-orgp W iliams. Earl Stowe, Lee Sterzh- 
ens. Joe .Adali Salas, Hughes Smith. Mrs. 
Leonard (iainer. Glynn Price, and \ernon 
Sublett.

N;v» Year’s Day guests in the Pfeiffer
Ramby home were rieir daughters, and 
their families. Mrs John Owen and Todd 
and Lon, of Irv.ng. and Mr and Mrs. 
Eddie Ketchum of Fort Worth; Mrs 
RamSy's mother, Mrs. Ethel Mont
gomery. of Sacramento, California: Maj. 
and Mrs. Bruce S mnacher and three 
children of Fort Bragg, North Carolina. 
Mrs. Simnacher is a sister of Mrs, Ram- 
by's and I’tey were home on leave before 
departure January r> for a three year as 
signment in the Panama Canal Zone 
Major Simnacher is a career officer in 
the L'. S Army Also visiting were per“nts 
of Major S mnacher, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Simnacher of Muleshoe, and Mr. and Mrs 
B H Bickel of Mules loe. cousins of Mrs 
.M. ntgomery's and Mrs. Montgomery’s 
brother and family, Mr and Mrs. Millard 
Moore, and son Frank, of Amarliln.

Phone vnur NF'WS to 288-5578

Thank Y o u ! !
We wish to take this means to show our

appreciation to our customers for their pa

tronage during the ginning season just com

pleted. It was a pleasure working with you.

M O R T O N  C O -O P  G IN
518 N. Main Ave. Morton
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F O O D  V A I U E
for Your Food Dollar

CHUCK
R O A S T
7-B ONE R O A S T .  - 7 9  

^  ROAST LB.

Fk .CES CCCD  FrU, JAN 10, thro THURS., JAN. 16
DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAiVlPS W ED.

Wllri PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

pors

1̂ 11

k X b u r
m - r t

Wii
K v e r

Fe

Boi

Co

We

B A C M Chi

P IN K N EY
PRE-SUCED

La< h

Fruit Cocktail D E L  M O N T E  
N o . 2 i/ j
CAN

Club Crackers Keebler 
1-Lb. Box

2  s

3 9 ‘ ^  SALM O N
Honey Boy

leUr
Morton 3 PI91

Honey B u n s............. 8f
HlfHllfiP

SLEACH ENcRGY
'«////«/» T A LL CAN

M iiiii ir
SHURFNIE

L E M O N A D E
‘ •*>11111,

GALLON ...... .......

Instant C O FFEE Shurfine 
6-Oz. Jar

6 -OZ.
C A N S

Eve:
£ v

Shurfi.i* —  I2 0 x . Cent J

Grape Ju ic e ............. 31

HEALTH and BEAUTY AID!

COOKING Shurfresh 

24-Oz. Bottle

20-Oz., Fomily Size, Rog. 1.49

LIS T ER IN E................1.f SIuhJ

Capri, Quart Size, Reg. 79e i

BATH O I L ................51
Vor-

Mon
Lodi•edi

SHURFRESH l l id v

Texas Ruby Red

G RAPEFRUIT
P O T A T O

CHIPS



^uniliiys—
C U i ( ____

i arsflip
• Vfning Worship 

t'dnesdiys—

f  45 a m.
11.00 a m.

IH K S I M KIIIUUISI C H lK tH  
H ri Mauldin, Minister 

411 Weal Tuylor

Morning Worship 
Lkening

Evangelist Service _ _  7.00 p m 
Wednesouya—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

CiiriK a Ambassadors
Convene Together _. 7 :3 0  p.m

fhursdays—
Every 1st and 3id. W'omen’s 

Missionary CouociJ _  2.30 p.m 
Every 2nd and 4tfa, Giria' 

Missiooette Club ____  4 3b p m
thurch School Session _  9 45 a m 

ming
Worship Service ___ 10.55 t.m

evening
Fellowship Program _  5 tu p.m

Evangelism ___________(  00 p m
m days—
>ch First Miindav Ufficia' 
Board M e e tin g _____  4 00 p m

FIRST MISSIONARY 
B.AS'IISI IHLRCH 

Rev. Robert Evans, Pastor 
Main and 1 r 'tu r

n F 'rti .V*-.aiday 
omir.issHio Membership on

ivatigrliiim _____  7 00 p m
l>-c>jTd and Fourth .M.mday 

Wesieyan Serv ice Guild 4 00 p m 
(ueadayt —

'men f  Society u(
Christian Servce .  S 30 a m 

E'l' h Second Saiuiday, Metliod.st 
'le n ’s Brenliiaal _____ 7 00 a m

Radio Broadcast _  I  00 a m. 
puiiUay Sclluut 4.45 a.m.
Muming W orship_____  10:45 a m.
Training Service 
Evening Worship 
Monday —

00 p.m. 
C OO PJO .

.Mary .Vlartha Circle _  2:30 p.m
Edna Bullard Circle __  3.UU p.n.
G.MA and LMB _______ 4 (W p.m
Sunbeams ____________  3. UU p.m
Wednesday
Mid-Weeg Worship ___  >;C0 p m

*  *  *  •

FIRST BA PriST n i l  RCH 
Fred Ibom as. Pastor 

2C2 S .E . F Ira

School
.ng Worship

. 9:45 a m. 
10.55 a m.

>r;uig Service KRAN at 11 00 
fouii '^boir _ _ _ _  5.00 p.m.

6:00 p.m. 
7.00 p.m.

'r lining Union___
vening Worship _ 

lays—
tn  Nixon W..M.U. _  9.30 e.m 

Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs ___

s .e r  Service __ _
7:30 pm . 
7:30 p.m.

r> n Choir Rehearsal 4 30 p.m. 

*  *  #  *

A D E
1 9 <

SP.CMSh
As s e m b l y  u f  g o d  c h u r c h

Gilbert Goiualea 
N.t.. Filth and Wilsoe

A m d .iy-
day School 10:00 a m. 

11:00 a.m.

31

i.ng Worship _
EWning

evangelistic Service _  7:30 p.m. 
Rmsdavs—
Btcnmg Bible Study _____  8 p.m
||Rirsda> s —
Ksen.iig Prayer Meet _  4:00 p.m.

lUTY A ID ;

1.49

1.f'̂

EA.ST SIDE 
CHI'RCH OF (H RIST 

Cecil Williams, Minister 
7M East Taylor

"  i
SH

Sttidavs—
BRilr .Study 10:00 a m
• o rs h ip 10; 45 a m. '
Bong FTacticv 6 - .m p m ,
Worship 7:00 p.m.
Monday—
Mdu-s Bible C laaa_____ 4:15 p.m.
Wedrvesdavs -
Midweek Service 7:30 p.m.

TO

PKG.

It has been said in the Lone Star State that there is nothing between Texas and the 
North Pole but a barbed wire fence. That certainly gives you the idea that in Texas you’re 
not given much protection from the cold North wind.

There are times when you might think there is no protection and comfort afforded 
from the hardness and cruelty of the world. But there is a buffer between you and the 
world. This help and protection is the church. As members of the church, you are with 
good people of like minds who love you, pray with you, comfort you and assist you. They 
are the ones who "by looe serve one another.^ (Gal. 5:13)

We invite you to attend the church of your choice this week. You will find a warm 
welcome there.

"And this commandment we have from him, that he who loveth God hoe bis bfPiber.
also."*
I John 4:21 «_• • • 

r • • •

• • • • • a s a a a s a a a a a s s s s s • t «

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare 
of himself ond his fam ily. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and par* 
ticipote in the Church becouse it tells the truth about man’ s l if^  death and destiny; the 
truth which alone will set him free to live as a child of G od.'

j
mt

• • • • • • •*• a a ••a%*#*a*e*b*a%%*a'a%*e%%*a*«'a'«*ie..a a a
a a a a a a a'a a a a a a a a a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a

ST. ANN'S CATHOUC CHLkCH 
I V  Rev. David Greha, Paatar 

Mb a ^  Wathlagtam bta.

Mass Scbedula—
Sunday _  9:00 and 11:19 a.m

Monday — 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday __________  7:30 a.m.
Wedneaday ________  7:30 p.m.
Thursalay__________ 7:30 a.m

Friday (1st oi Mooth) 7:30 p.m. 
Fnday (2nd, 3rd & 4tb) 7:30 a.m. 

Saturday ___________ 8.00 a.m.
Sunday—^ te ch ism  ClaMi.

10:00 .  11:00 a.m. 
Cooleasiona—Sunday'

Hal! hour betore Maaa.
Baptisms: _____  12 noon Sundap

and by appointment

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Mosas Padilla

Sundays—
Sunday School __
Training Unioo __
Evening Worship 
Wednesdays ____

UFOO a-iB. 
_ 30 p.m.
. 7:30 p.m. 
.  7:30 pjiL

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. WilUe Jobosoa 
Ird and Jackaoa

Sunday*— 
Sunday School 9:45

Wednesday*— 
Prayer Servic*

This Feature is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People.

Farm Equipment Company
Your International Harvester Dealer" 

266.5517 or 266.8812

' r Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main —  266-SI 10

antitiei
luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northsida Squara — ■ 266-5888

The Trading Post
H. G . Pollard —  Phona 266-5236

Complimanti of Merritt Gas Company
Red Hor$a Sarviea Station 

Mobil Product* —  266-5108Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

McMaster Tractor Company Bedwell Implement
306 N. Main —  266-5166 219 E. JaHarson —  266-5306

Morton Co-op Gin Morton Insurance Agency
112 W . Taylor —  266-5071

Truett's Food Store
First State Bank Earl Stowa, Ownar

107 W . Taylor —  266-5511 210 South Main

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8957

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main _  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W . I si —  Phona 266-5223

Morning Worship Second 
and Fourth Sundays — 11:0 a.m. 

H.M.S. _______________  4:00 pjn.

7:00 p.m.

Morton Tribune
Printari —  Publithan

m



Elma L. Slaughter Study 
Club meets in McGee home

Tho E lm a  L  S lau iiV er Studs C ' l h  m fl 
in tik- horn,, of Mis  I
Jan u a r, 2 at 7T '  m the .•veri;n«. Ih .' 
club aa-. . ailed to ord.T bv President 
M rs. ( ' F  nolle and the ro!l war la lPn l 
Umk-atUNi and nitrodiK.-tii)n of cuesl speak
e r a as f i  \ ^ n  bv Mrs Leonard t lieman 

The itui’st- f  ather Stanlev l>  v .  hi.; a 
from St Ph.: ipe (.'a.holic Church .»( P-p. 
attendesl jjrade and h ip i sih iio l in N w 
Y«irk. jtradual.si fr..m  St Johns I  olieu 
in I'pstate, N-*a  ̂ork. attendtsi . ath e ’C 
I'n .se rs ity  ,n Washington and v as ..rdo r 
ed at Nati.inai Shrnic f. Washimi'. •: l> - 
Eebruars 10. PiJS He ha- antten  33 book- 
that havi b. -n puhl shed and are ij -.sJ 
as text bisiks =r th? hutorv .>f th 
aest He has puH s od '.m p
and papsT b¥'.k !»>.!.■- ’ ' an
tim ns -1 the V i i t S s  - H. ei-J.n-
painting »nd Indian c--t .r.

Father S t . i ' ’ a - ." k  l .n ii'jr .n o  e
Religion a'ld I urn . -rr Re' a ■ s a- 
a kit a l'k "  ;n 'n • , ' i ' I
belles e , (.'S! J .1 ' a ’ ■' " ' '
attain H easr- n ' 'a -  I - ..m.
cism  Stresses d- I I* a' t h.'ist jn s
benv able t . c  ■ H e j, n I'n- idi-.l 
of d.fferr.nt 'e la -Ms ps' p ■■ a' h.- ivi 
Heaven t ijj- ’.i. '  mak- s us th nk .s -e >u 
Irs  to jset a ’oni.’ >n I . i " ‘r < ' • '  -tun I n.ts 
said Faihj-r ‘ ‘ '■
ansth iO ) ;  e *. t ' I  -tSer
as j[(s»d Am- ■ 1 ' -

The birth-s n ii' p -i-.l i'".' ' a'S-' . 
v iea  said f a '̂  i ' ■' ' '
matter for the F r .-s t :■ -a . s - - n> 
The “ :n  jm sta 'ce s  r .-  . a h j .  t- tie 
cssptldered a d '■J-''' nd s i-.J ' ' i- 
*tis .asn c o n v a i t '  > ‘ -e ' ’* 'h
jratHin m do a *i j : - rah- eid j « d  

Father d ssuss. .i 'S ■ s-.i,. m irr  -i!
P re s ts  ahs t ie  M i s -  ha- v " -a.d 
L a i n, and ahs 'h.- P r'es ' i M .:-s a 
h s back U1 the p<s>p . The innna. - ■ t''
Car-sihc C harih  t xl is are i .0. : ' j  u:

ailh the respect to the chanitmu assrld. 
He used a lake as an example an.vone lis- 
siu near a lake mu.st base »een it clear 
and b'ue but sometimes the aater all 
1,1 * s  muddy. He said this aas natures 
aay >( charing th. aaler-esery so often 
It turns tser and in a matter of days or 
a a .k  the water becomes Hear and blue 
â  in The Catholic Church, he said, was 
going thr.wiin a peritd .)f cleaning itself 
through the Spirit of Fxu nemcism and in 
a persHl of >ears everything would settle 
and become clear and peaceful, just as 
ih" 'jke diHs He said we must have 
changes n ifw Church betause the world 
changes Changes not m the essence of 
; le Mass and Sacraments but changes to 
make these more understandable to all.

The next mi*eting will be January 16 
11 the home of Mrs Dean Jackson. 

Refreshments were served to guest Father 
( r.wchiala. Mrs C E Dolle. Cadenhead. 
l .i'em.in Oden. Browne. Jackson. Gardn- 
i r  V . :t and the hostess.

Busy Sewing Club 
met in Cooper home

The Bliss Finger Sewing Club met in 
the* home of Mrs G F Cooper at 3 00 
r m Thursday. January 2 T.tere were 
-a^veral M the members missing due to 
Ih.- r>T.'ent outbreak of colda and flu.

A*ter rtx busint*M m^rting was o\er. 
the hostess served cake, strawberries, cof
fee and spiced tea to Mesdames. Henry 
Bedw ell. J  S Bovdston. L W Barrett. 
R . "y H II. Clayton St >kes, Walter Taylor, 
an . i  Ci F. C(»per.

Lh.. next meeting will be in the Roily 
H '■ home Mrs Boydston will help serve 
.i-i.i w ' he one of the hostesses January 
16

We've Moved Back!
to our original location at

605 E. LINCOLN in M ORTON
Our Phone Number Remains the Same — 266-8816

•
Flowers . •. "the Gift from the Heart"

Designs for All Occasions — Delivered Anywhere

Flower and Gift Shoppe
Eva Balter, Owner-Designer

Designers on duty: BiHie ScrlFret. Frenehie 
Paf‘erso'' end Jane MucLabee.

806 E. Lincoln—Phone 266-8816

IfJtiB roprice Coupe

Mrs. John Richard Baker
(nee SFarc I Jan "e Gra-sv)

Booker-Graves nuptial 
vows repeated in Morton

Miss Shar.ei Janiece Graves, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs O A. Graves of .W 
S W 3rd Street Morton, and John Richard 
B«xiker, of Hobbs. Sins Mexico and son 
of Mrs. Edyth Book.-r of Lexelland and 
John Edward Bixiker of Hobbs N-w Mexi
co, were married December 22 at 3 00 
pm . in the First Bapt.st Church in .Mor
ton. The bride's father, pastor of the 
Hicks Chapel Baptist Church, pronounci-d 
the vows Bobby D. Graves, brother of 
the bride and from Hurst, gave her away 
in marriage.

Mrs. Bixiker's dres- was of white satin 
p  au de soie accented with Alceon lace. 
The dress was delicately uplifted into an 
empire line and had king pi'tal point 
sleeves. For something traditional the 
bride wore a black cameo that has been

No clow n s. No h o o p la . No  
funny hate.

This is .nn event (or the serious 
car buyer. The man who has X  num
ber of dollars to spend and is deter
mined to get his money’s worth and 
maybe more.

Come to a Chevrolet Showroom 
during our Value Showdown.

A.sk the man to show you. on 
paper, bow you can order must any

T969 Chevrolet srith a big V8 and 
automatic transmissioa (or lees than 
you could last year.

Come in and spend some timey 
Dig, probe, ask quentiorH, take notes. 
You owe it to yourself to be thorough.

(Jo for a drive.
Get a free sample of CTievroleirs 

luxurious full-coil, cushioned ride. 
Shut the windows and see how fresh 
the interior stays, tlvinks to AaUa

Ventilation. Feel the kick of the big
gest standard VB in our held.

Then go down the street or across 
town and sre how we stack up against 
Thaae Other Cars.

We think you'll wind up with a 
Chevy.

More people do, you know.

Psttisg yoe first, keafn «s first.

The Chevrolet 
Value Showdown is on.

in her family for over 150 yearx.
rhe church was arranged in an array 

of (emx and white candle*, lighted before 
the ceremony. The atlmdants to the bride 
wore orange floor-length acetate dresses. 
The crowns were of a matching net and 
fell delicately about their shoulders.

Mrs. -Shirley Shelton of Smithfield. sister 
of the bride, served as matron of honor 
Maid of honor was Miss Dena Smith of 
Morton and bridesmaids were Miss Rhonda 
Shelton of IT Worth, mrxe of the bride; 
Miss Vicki Booker of Hobbs, -New Mexico, 
swier of the gnsim; and Miss Shanm 
Booker of Levelland. sister of the groom.

Best man selected for the occasion was 
Barry Dyer of Hobbs. N M G rxm s- 
men were Phil Grave*, brother of the 
bride; Dick Graves of LubtvKk, brother 
of the bride; Eddie Trimmer of Amarilki; 
and Temple Kern of Levelland 

Guests were seated by Harold Shelton 
and Mike Shelton, both of Smithfield.

Miss .Alice Marina served as fkrwer 
girl while Henry Manna served as ring 
bearer.

Organist was l.arry Don Wilev of Level 
land, cousin of the bridegroom. Soloist 
was Phil Vogel. Minister of Music for th ■ 
First Baptist Church in Morion.

A reception was held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Cnnn c Gray at 202 East 
Garfield after the ceremony.

After a wedding trip to Ruidoso, New 
Mexico, the new residence of thi couple 
will be lOj 14th Street, Canyon, Texas.

Hobby Club meets for 
Christmas party here

The Friendly Circle Hobby Club met 
in the home of Mrs. L. Z. Scoggins recen
tly for the annual Christmas p.irty.

Games were led by Mrs. Floyd Row
land after which Mrs. Elmer Gardner, 
club president, presided in a short busi
ness meeting. Plans were made for an 
outing in Lubbock to Cactus Alley, Pier I 
Imports and other places of interest. 
After the vsif to Cacutis Alley, the club 
will officially be disbanned.

The club voted to send $15.00 to Girls- 
town as they have been making a dona
tion each year.

Secret Pals were revealed, gifts ex
changed. and Mrs. Clayton Stokes de- 
mon.strated how to make wool flowers.

Refreshments were enjoyed by seven 
members and two guests. Those attending 
were Mesdames E. Gardener, C. C. Ben- 
ham, C. Stokes, F. Rowland, Horace Gar
dener, Weldon Wynn and hostess. Guests 
were Mrs. Gene Gardener and Miss Ging
er Scoggins.

David Murrah and son Jerel of M«rlon
visited for a tew days recently with Mur- 
rah’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Murrah 
in Gruver. They also spent four days with 
friends in the Fort Worth, Dallas area 
during the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Ina West was visRcd recently by 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Parrack 
from Hereford.

Th. U .- * ."  |T-<.| t'ib .™ . Th„i«l.y. X

Former beautician 
(or Morton succumbs

Dulcie Ann Edwards, the former Dulcie 
Ann Campbell. 53. died Desember 23 in 
her home al S652 Murieita Avenue in \ an 
Nuys. California, where she had resided 
for the past IS years Burial was in Van 
Nuys Ce nelery Decemlii'r 27.

Mrs. Edwards had learned only a few 
months ago of a bad heart, and had 
started back to work for a few hours 
each day after resting for two months 
She once operated what was called Anns 
Beauty Shop on the north side of the 
square of Morton .n 1S37 and IWS Many 
will remember her father, lh“ late L. A 
Campbell who had resided in FmKhs. 
Littlefield, and Morton after moving to 
the area from Oklahoma m 1927 

She is survived by her husband. A. J. 
Edwards; two sisters. Omas Petree of 
Purcell. Oklahoma, and Lola Hammond 
of Tyler; and one nephew. Gene Petree 
of Okla'ionia City. Oklahoma

April wedding set 
for Janes-Abbott

Mr and Mrs R F . Janes of Sundown 
have announced the engagement and ap 
proaching marriage of their daughter. 
Miss Carolyn Janes.t to Tommy A .'.xiil, 
s'Mi of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abbott of 
Whiteface

M il* Jsines is a 19*8 graduate of Sun
down High School and attends South Plains 
College.

The prospective bridegroom is a gra
duate of W iiteface High School and South 
Plains College and is presently employed 
with Texaco.

The couple plans to exchange vows in 
Aprd in the First Baptist Oturch of 
Sundown.

Y . M . Study Club 
has January 2 meet

The Y . M. Study Club met January 2. 
in the home of Mr* Dexter Nehtvul. Mrs. 
Max Clark presided over the business 
meeting.

Following the buttnea*. Mrs Deryl Bi-n- 
neti conducted a quiz. Then Mrs. Robbie 
Key brought the program entitled, “ Invita
tion to Life Through Awareness of Patno- 
tism.” Patriotism means love of country. 
The term patriotism come* front the Latin 
word pater, meaning father Patriotism 
includes admiraiHtn and even hive for 
the father land and fur the customs and 
traditions of the couinry Again, patrio
tism implies a (eriing <d oneness and 
membership in the nation It also means 
attachment to the land and the people, 
as well as devotion to the weKare of 
the community.

Love of country must be accompanied 
by wiirmgnei* to serve one's country. 
Such service included obedience to law, 
voting in every election, willingness to 
serve in the military forces.

.Member* present were NVsdames Der
yl Bennett, .Max Clark. Lesinard Groves. 
Riibhie Key. Kenneth .MsMasters, Fred 
lAeaver, Billy Weems, Jerry  Wmder, and 
the hostess. Mrs. Nebhut.

Phone voor NFWS to 2W-337*
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LaNelda Romans

LaNelu'd Romans to 
wed Lonnie Hamilton

Mr ;ind M s. Janu-» P Romai., 
Morfin w .sh to announce the toga; --.c 
and approaching oarriage of their daai" 
cr. IjN e'd a, to 1 onnie Hamilton.
Mr and Mrs Lmn Hamilton of Me 

I aN fIdj IS a graduate of Mon >- H 
Si'axil and is p ns.ntly  employed it 
First State Bank.

I.xtme is a graduate of Morton H 
-Sjhi'ol and .also a graduate of V 
Mams College in LevePand He is pre 
tly a junior at Texas Lech and is empxr; 
part-time for the I  - S. FAist Of: 
Morton

Tne couple plan to wed April 4.

Methodist to hear 
Rev. Robb, evongettst

M ssion Fmphasi* "fW is confinuiai 
the First United Methodist Church of I. 
ton this Sunday evening at I 00 p m 
outstanding program ha* been piS'i 
featuring Rev Ed Robb. Conference E' 
gelist as speaker

Rev Robb ha* held city-wide n 
in many towns In this regain an 
Denver O ty and Levelland He w 
speaking on hi* recent two weeks ev- 
listic servaes held in Sumatra in .v 
Eiast Asia.

A choir composed of boys and gir 
Grades I through t wiH bring s 
music.

Immediately after the service in F i i  
ship Hall a Family Night supper »i 
held. The public is extisidrd a cop* 
invitattin to hear this outslandir:' i 
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. t.ee PHIIIpt, residna' 
the Morton area, were transferrrd 
week to Semiiaile. Phillips was enxiL;i| 
as a Yardman for Cities Service D' '

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dawson and 
visited Saturday ;n C«aton Cee!.-r 
his sister, Mr arvd Mrs C (i 
and Dale. Dale i* home from ' 
for a fev» days.

I4JDE
Fhe k

I6

I c n

Transmission
Troubles?

H I - P L A I N S  
A UTO M ATICTRANSMISSIOKSI
@  co A srsc o A S ti

HOW  DID TH EY START?
AND W HY. MANY REASONS . .  . A G E. MILES. W EAK OIL PRES
SURE NISFDE, EXTERNAL 0»L LEAKS. RO UG H  USE. DRAGGING. 
OVER-LOADING, C LO G G ED  SCREENS OR HLTERS, AND MANY 
MORE.

WHERE DO YOUR TRANSMISSION 
TROUBLES END?

i W ' A T  HIGH PLAINS 
TRANSM ISSION

Instant Credit with your oil company credit card. Take up to 
twelve months to pay, or . . .  24 months to pay with approved 
Credit.

H I-P LA IN S  TIR E 
&  T R A N S M IS S IO N

211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 -  LEVELLAND

219 V

/
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We Hove A  Fine Selection of

|69 Ford Cars and Pickups
ond we're ready to deal!

"FORD HAS A BETTER IDEA"

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford
219 W . Washington Phone 26b-559S

Cochran County land 
owner dies in Okla.

Services for Luther C Taylor. 83, o< 
1730 West Evergreen, Durant, Oklahoma, 
were held in December in the First Bap
tist Church of Durant with Dr. J .  M. 
Gaskin officiating.

Taylor died December !4 in a local 
hospital of an apparent heart attack.

Born in Bryan County Oklahoma, Tay
lor had a long teaching career in Eastern 
Oklahoma and at the time of his death 
was administrator for the new Sam Ray
burn Independent School near Boham. He 
had also held the office of Farm and 
Home Administrator in Bryan County. Tay
lor was a frequent visitor in Morton and 
was an extensive land owner in Cochran 
and Bailey Countys.

The Taylors and the Hardy Rhynes of 
Morton, were married m a double wedding 
ceremony. They celebrated their 4#th 
Wedding Anniversary August 13, 1968.

Survivors include his wife, Virena, sister 
of Mrs. Hardy Rhyne: two sons, Terry 
Taylor of Houston and Jo e  Taylor of Dur
ant, Oklahoma; three brothers; three sis
ters; and three grandchildren.

Get Your Order In Now  For

Quality

J O B  P R IN T IN G
Check and see, Mr. Businessman, what you need — statements, 
window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yesterday. 
We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service.

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

O U R  W ORK IS G U A R A N T EED  TO  Y O U R  
OW N SATISFACTION

Remember -  Quality Printing Represents You Well 
Wherever It GoesI

M o r t © i m  T r l i ^ i u i i n

ID

INSIDE THE TEEPEE
An Inside Look At Morton High School

The Morton (Te«.) Tribune, Thursday, January 9, 1969 Page 3b

Hi there! Ugh — we’re back in school 
and it's almost semester-tests time. It
1 make it through th s next week w-i. îout 
losing my mind, it’ll be » miracle! But, 
a two-day testing period is set up this 
year so that we don't have to go to school 
all day; just the periods we have tests 
Sounds like a pretty gixid deal to me'

Our varsity basketball team made two 
good showings last week. Friday and 
Saturday nights Friday night they defeat
ed the Seminole Indians, and Saturday 
night lost to r’le Browmiield Cubs by only
2 points with an overtime. The game that 
was scheduled Tuesday mght at Plains 
has been postponed until tonight, so ya'il 
come! Then Friday (tomorrow) night, we 
go to Littlefield to 'ake on the LHS Wild
cats BEAT L’M INDIA.NS!

Not much hat been going on around 
.MHS in the past week — we’re in the 
midst of that after-holiday drag. The PSAT 
scores came in Monday. This test was 
taken earlier by the Juniors and tome 
seniors. It is offered each year by the 
(^illege Entrance Examination Board.

■Alto, the Speech department has launch
ed its study of drama with the acting of 
a "toap opera” written by a team of the 
students. The serial started Monday and 
will terminate tomorrow, as the cast per
forms the entire story before some of the 
student body. All this is taking place in 
the speech room on a very small stage, 
but the class is really enjoying doing it. 
The melodrama. “ Beyond the Guidelines,” 
centers around Dr. David Douglas, por
trayed by J .  Wayne McDermett. and his 
futile love life.

Other characters in the story are Eliza
beth Douglas (Patsy Collins), Dr. Douglas’ 
crippled wife; Melissa Douglas (Linda 
Nettles), their 13->-ear-old daughter; Jan * 
Brownmg (Donna Williams), Elizabeth’s 
personal nurse; and Bob Tarver (Curtis 
Griffitit), Elizabeth’s drunk brother.

Also Dr Matthew Benson (Danny Wil
liams), good friend of Dr Douglas’; Lance 
Reed (Jerry  Steed), playboy intern; Mild
red Watson (Janella Nebhut), nurse and 
Elizabeilh’s best fiiend; and Stephanie 
Mason (Carol Freeland), pretty intermr 
decorator who it redecorating the Douglas’ 
apartment.

The writers of the serial are: Vivian 
McDaniel. Deborah Miller, Dorothy Spen
cer, Karen Fred, Barbara Bramblett and 
Karen Rozell.

The Speech class also plans to put on 
a play for the elementary and one for 
the hij^ school, plus working on other 
plays in class for their own experience.

Thus ends another exciting episode in 
the life of the MHS teens Tune m next 
week, same time, same place, for more 
’’Teen Scene by Patsy.” (Now don’t you 
think that was a novel ending???)

Three way
news

by MRS. H. W. GARVIN

There was a farewell party held in the 
T. D. Davis home Tuesday night honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carlisle who moved 
to Littlefield recently.

Bonnie Long fell in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. H. O. Huff and suffered a 
very bad broken arm. She was taken to 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

E. B. Julian was a patient in West
Plains Hospital the past week. Also Mrs. 
Perry Lynskey was a patient in West
Plains Hospital jn Muleshoe.

T ie  Jack  Furgesons returned home 
from California after a visit with their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
my Green. Also the Jake Burketts returned 
from a visit in California with relatives.

H. W. Garvin was admitted Thursday
morning to Cochran Memorial Hospital
for treatment.

Mr, and Mrs. George Wheeler and boys 
from Muleshoe visited their parents, the 
Johnnie Wheelers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Tyson from Morton 
were dinner guests in the Roy Oxford 
home Thursday evening.

Lynn Davis returned to his aunt and 
uncle's home, the R. L, Davises after 
spending the Christmas holidays with his 
parents in Farmington, New Mexico.

LaNita PoweH and Rhonda Dupler at
tended the C. Y. C meeting at the Catho
lic Church in Morton Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powell attended th 
wrestling matches in Littlefield Saturday 
evening.

First Communion Class will be held in 
the Mike Duwarte home Wednesday after 
school.

Know your teacher . . .
v ?

Mrs. Ted Whillock

The tcaih.-rs ’ h, we-k ar- M- 
Glenn Thompson iiid M rs T;*d Wh 

Mrs. Whilltxk, a jraduate i '  I / 
Texas State L!n!‘-e"sity, a ’so .-f-r* . -d 
Masters from East Texas State.

Thu is Mrs Wnillocks ninth year

Services conducted 
for Julian Prieto

Juhan Prieto. S2, ded at 1 00 a m 
Monday m Cochran V'-monal lEespital 
following a lengthy illness.

Funeral mass was celebrated at 2' 30 
p m. Wednesday in St. Ann's Cathe'i 
Church. Celebrant was David Grecka. 
pastor Bural was m M><rton .Memori i 
Cemetery under the d'rection of Singleton 
Funeral Home

Prieto, who was a native of Mexico, 
moved to Morton from Kennedy.

Survivors jnclude four sons. Timmothy. 
Juan and Angel all of Morton, and Doret 
of Whiteface; six dauguers. Mrs Diminga 
Sanchez of Illinois. Virginia Preito of 
Matamoros, Mexico. Mrs. M ana R«dr - 
quez of San Antonin. Mrs Romana Ca.sra- 
da of Tahoka, Mrs. OUvia Tobar of Ken
nedy and Mrs. Avelma Jasso of Crosby ton. 
96 grandchildren aid  33 greatgrandchild-

Missionary family to 
visit in area church

Paul and Mickey Robinson, a Miss'onari’ 
family for the North .American Bapt -! 
A.ssociation to Nicaragua, will be with 
the First Missionary Baptist Church m 
Morion, January 18 at 7:30 p.m.

Mickey is the daugiter of Mrs. Jack 
Bullard Many will remember the late 
Re%-. Jack Bullard, former pastor the 
Church.

The public is cord ally invited to attend.

Phone vour NTWS to 288-3576
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Semester tests to be 
given at Morton High

The week of Jamiarv 12 has been de
signated as Semester Test wi-ek for M ir- 
ton H.gh ScIvHil

The tests will be administered on Wed
nesday and Thursday oi that week.

Only four out of the six classes will 
m e«  each day and only three tests will 
be given each day If a itudint do<-a not 
have a test sch*dul'-d. he may ? "  K'me 
until his rH'Xt class.

The only nquirement is that th*' student 
can not loit -r on the school grounds or 
downtown.

Mr. and Mes. J .  O. Gailtright l<-ft Decem
ber 21 for Amari 'o wher,* th<'V spent a 
nioHi and pan of a day with his two 
sisters. They t'i,.n -went on to Oklahoma 
for two dav: where they visited h;.-; broth
er Their Christmas dinner w is on the 
w eekend after Christmas in Hurst with 
all of their children. While they were 
there f ie  children gave a su rp rise binh- 
dav for th*ir mother The. returned home 
January 3.

DON' T M I S S  OUR BIG 
COTTON PROFIT MEETING.
Want mor* cotton profits than you*v* over seen be
fore? Up to $200.00 extra per acre? Then come to 
Dow's big cotton profit meeting. Besides learning 
how to moke more profits, there will be gifts for oil,

TIME: 9:30 a.m. DATE: January 15, 1969 
PLACE: Whitharrel, Texas Lions Club Bldg.

\ '■A'
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Babson's Reports
f r o m  P * 9 ®

ihe gateway to his heartland — by the 
Czech stirrings for freedom in the sum
mer of 19C«. he will not risk any ‘repeat 
performance ■ in 1369, It will be the "hard 
line” for the Kremlin throughout the com
ing year: and the Niaon Administration 
will be shoved off balance many a time. 
Most ominous is the powerful strengthen
ing of the Soviet Mediterranean fleet; for 
there it is in direct contact with America i 
and tuher NATO war^ips. Once more, 
it will be a case of urgent defense needs 
taking precedence over pressing srvial 
dema.nds The is.sue of 'guns or butter" 
will persist throughout 1969. Too much 
attention to either or both could well 
lead to a price-wage spiral n  our economy 
— with all the threat of a deflationary 
p'unge thereafter.

INI-LATION — 136* will go down in 
economics histones as "the year of the 
great tioo-b<»i. ' Early it was recognized 
tia t ihe eevinomv was overheating that 
a cooling off was neces.sary to prevent 
runaway price boosts and the inevitable 
aftermath of recession The government 
opted for a f seal "wet blanket " to smoth
er the inflatKaiary fires — and belatedly 
the sur-tav on personal and corporate 
incomes was enacted, effective m.d-I96* 

But the bisvm rolled on — confounding 
both the federa Reserve — th.‘ country's 
nv'iiey managers — and the President s 
CiHinv.' of F,ci>n.--m  ̂ .Advisers What hap
pened’ T * 1 things i l l  T ie  Fed thought 
tnc surtax vwiuld cause overk." ' lei busi
ness, JO opened the nvmey sp guts w ;der
— stimulating buy ng just when the tax 
was supposed to depress |t. t ' l  Mr and 
Mrs J  Q Public sharply rut their rate 
n* savings and went on a bu.ing bing»-
— augmenting their fling w-th big gobi 
of birrowcd monev

\K>Rf TO COMT -  VI V '-  we arc
Mon’ ls  after -h' tax k ' mflatxvi." 
pr ces if g ‘ -ifs at d -.ervice-. are still 
spiraling upward T h -. of course, goads 
riv workingman ’•> -uppnrt h -. abor boss 
wnen he demand.s "utsiie h kes in pay 
and br-efits Kv-.n thsugh the Fed now 
givt s s gn- if hs. ng moved to lessen 
t.hi- m- e.-\ - s. 'r .m gusher rate to a
iw re gen' i !'ow ;h- ‘ «ids of prior
months w ,<,fii nut to seep through busi- 
ness jr . i  f n j 't i j i  channels — at least 
during t v  ean'v part of lu***

t>ur staff h'-e- w; Bahwr s R.-jsirts |t«>ks 
for more ■ ' ti e same’ during the first 
half of the v -s ' H.gher pr te tags, fur
ther wage ra s. s p e», -ss of productu ty 
pa ns, rstnl ■ f up-presse s ,i i costs aM 
g-ound. and n x iraSle fattening of
th-.' tax burde' — ntu aione from the 
p*ren-.a. upsweep tif stat- and sx;a' levies, 
but aiv> from the substantial step-rale in 
socia securits charges Indeed inflation 
If still ncubat ng The virus is virulent 
The ant lox n s known But I'm politica' 
medicos that wi. adm.tiister it have not 
yet come forth

M .M BFR ONE PROBLEM -  Mr .Nix
on knows that nf’at; r  's the one force 
that can destroy this nation — financially, 
moraliv. even militarily He also knows 
that to move aggressively against it csxild 
piunge the U S 'nto a depression. The 
latter state might be worse than the 
former. It seems likely, then, that he 
w 1 m ov ]̂<>w \ against the inrubus of 
perpetua v t. mbing costs and prices. 
Fortu-'at* >. the incoming Presid«-nt has 
the advantage of the anti-inflationary mov
es made in the late days of President 
Johnsi'ti’s tenure We expect that he will 
move cautious'v to augment these As 
a result, we .<>ok f'vr no spectacular at
tack on the country s number otic enemy 
in the opening days of Nixon's office 
That means there will be further por
tents of inflation early next year — later 
in 1363 you can look for many signs of a 
topping off, even maybe some deflationary 
sigr.ats.

from the currency ills of Eurogxt. some 
(or speculation in our slock markets, 
some "deals’’ between our Treasury and 
Germany to keep the mark from getting 
too strong and fve dollar too weak.

Barring cataclysmic developments on 
the military front, the dollar shiHild occa
sion us no great concern jn 1969 However, 
the Babaon prediction still stands — that 
the dollar may be living on privbation. 
even on borrowed time, if the new .Ad
ministration lets prices and costs run 
wild — Or even if it cracks down Uw 
hard on ,nflation. iiHiching off a recessim. 
The things it must doi (1> Keep the 
federal budget cl«»e to balance. (2) per
suade the money managers to maintain 
a moderate, not too stimulating increase 
m the money stock; (3) crack down on 
speculative eJicesses; (4) curb tfic under
lying causes of our deficits in interna
tional payments — namely, faltering ex
ports, soaring imports, non-competitive 
iwith nations abroad) prices and costs 
(which are the faults of both business 
and management leaders)

The dollar is now in the ”evte" of a 
tremendous national and international in- 
flati-’siary hurricane. Its respite will be 
but temporary To bring it through the 
’’other side’’ in late 1369 or 1970 will be 
a Herculean task (or the new Administra
tion. Indeed. Mr Nixon and hts advisers 
will lave ro do a ventable ’’tightrvpe act" 
above the Scylla of inflation on the one 
side and the Chary bdis of disinflation on 
the other. 1969 will witness the first scenes 
of the act

N’F'W PEAKS — The momentum built 
by rising business volumes and produc
tion will surely carry the usual measure
ments of Gross Natxxnal Product and the 
Federal Reserve Index of Production onto 
new all-time high ground in the year 1909 
But that Is not the w'lole story What 
you want to know is what the rate of 
gain w4I be and what the shape of the 
vear. businessw lae, will look like.

GROSS N.ATION.Al PRODl CT — Total 
dollar value of all goods and services 
finished 136* on a strong note at nearly 
a $20-billion gam That is 'Siiy slightly 
less than the best 136* quarter of $22 
billion Prospects rio» favor a gi*>d furth
er boost in the first 1369 quarter — per
haps equivalent to the $l*-billinn advance 
of the third 136* stretch The second 
quarter of next year may slip a bit from 
the first: but the upcoming half year will 
show a climb in dollar values perhaps 
only $3-$4-billion below the great bulge 
of a year eorlier Assuming no dnipping 
of the surtax, we look for a k-sser rate 
of gain Ki the final 1369 -alf — another 
big year, but tapering as it wears along. 
Over all. expect a (iNP upthrust oxer 
hk>* of close to 7*t (about $*0 billion 1.

PHTMl Al, \O LlM F -  Phvs.ca! out
put Is not expected to match the dollar 
value of increase m 1969 — not surprising, 
as nwire than half of the looked-for im
provement will result from higher prices 
•Assuming the Federal Resc-\e Index of 
Production averages around 165 for I‘I6K, 
we can project about a 4-point climb in 
the year ahead. But again, we think tie  
best will be seen early in 1369

f .APlTAL (KTLAVS — Despite a con
tinuing depressed rale of plant utilizatKin. 
business managers are projecting increas
ed budgets for new plant and equipment. 
L'xik for a strong start — p*-rhaps as 
high as an *'o  increase — to be folkiwed 
b. a skewer rale of gam as the year 
ages For all of 1369, a 4% betterment 
wmld seem about the best to expect.

PRO FIIS — Totai corporate profits in 
the first half 'if 1963 will out-distance 
those of the ycar-earlier period — they 
may even equal 'he strong final six 
monTis of 1969 Here again, however, 
squeezed by inflationary costs and some
what less boisterous demand, we look for 
a downdnft in profitability before 1969 has 
advanced too far.

STRONG START -  Unlike a year ear
lier — when the dollar was under world 
suspicion and attack — the "good ole 
buck" A ill start 1363 with a halo over it. 
The big bad wolf — President de Gaulle 
of France — who 'ed an all-out offensive 
aga nst the dollar in 1967 and early 1369 
IS now prrliy dead ” invifar as any lethal 
tnreai to it ,n 1363 is concerned. His own 
franc had to have a good many blowout 
patches applied at the end of 1369 to keep 
It rolling

If 's m'l that Ifw- dollar has gained 
any real fundamental strength n recent 
Bvinths: rather it is that the pound and 
the franc got so weak that, by contrast, 
tne dollar gamed stature. Excellent co
operation with Ihe U S. by (lermany has 
caused the deficit m our international 
payments to all but disappiar. Then. too. 
our nation d.d move toward fiscal re
straint when It enacted the surtax Finally, 
with fie  pound sick and the franc tottering, 
the other stable currency areas such as 
Ihe German, Swiss, and Dutch just did 
not have sufficient size and room to accom
modate all those financial refugees who 
might have been seeking shelter.

MONEY COSTLY -  T)»e first half of 
1963 may experience ivome moderate eav 
mg in short-term interest rates. This will 
be occasioned by lessened federal de
mand for loans — as the budget moves 
from deficit to surjslus and the Treasury 
has no need to borrow Most of the easing, 
however, will show up in the Treasury 
Stkday bill rale. Long-term money may 
exjxerience some temporary downjiggle 
— but. over all. Babson’s Reports is not 
expecting any sustained slide-off from the 
most costly credit of fie  century. Also, 
as Uncle Sam comes bark into the bond 
market later in the year, rales should 
again stiffen.

MORTGAGE. (OSTS — No real relief 
IS in sight here. Availability and rate 
may be somewhat more favorable in the 
first half of 1369 than in Ihe last No 
incentive to posipfine building or buying 
plans.

BLSINF..SS LOANS -— If the Treasury 
bill rale declines in the first half — as 
we expect there will be much talk 
of lower costs for business loans. Here 
again, we feel that any casing will be 
tiny and temporary.

ONLY TEMPORARY? -  But it is loo 
e.arly yet to crow. Our dollar may still 
fall victim to a recurrence of the p*-rsis- 
lent weakness in our international pay
ments position that has marked our re
lationship with the rest of the Free World 
for 30'n of I'le last two decades. Actually, 
Ihe final-half 136* strength m our halanep 
of payments has not been the rei-ult of an 
improvemen' in our trade or payments 
position. Its good health then was more 

apparent than real — resulting from fi
nancial transactions, (yipital movements 
toward our shores — jome of them flights

V

8th Grade Pep Squad strikes again . . .
ALTH OUGH  NOT Hi# most organized or uniform, thaso girl* ifill have planty fo 
yat about whan the Junior High Indian* play at tiome. Picturad abova are Mary 
McCadand, Nikki MarriH and LaNita Comb*. Photo by 3yron Laa Willi*

such does oclUT. hviwever. we sh.i!’ hav* 
our "fingers crossed" abiul Ihe cour- 
i»t sIcxKs during the ume after mid year 
— tspcsially if m.irket "fireworks ” be
come jxarticularly brill'ant m thi earlv 
1'9>9 dav; Under these circumstances, 
cautious sel•̂ ;̂.'1lg may pay bigger divi
dends in 1963 than ’’playing ih' field "

turn — and a capital gam if held lu pay-
ofi lime

FARM F.fH IPMF NTS — One group that 
has -hardly jtolien tiff the ground in 1369 
has been the agricultural machinery mak
ers Some geest long-range values .'Xist 
here in some issues.

lO R  IHF. AFFLUENT — Never have 
tax-exempt bonds been so attractive, 
follow the general rules laid down above. 
Buy the new, long-term exempts of best 
quality — if the best in income right now 

your need. If saving for the future, 
however, there are plenty of near-and 
middle-term maturities available in non- 
tax.sbles that will save on ysnir annual 
lax bill and give you a capital gam at 
maturity.

tONGLOMFRATF.S — The big multiple- 
activity companies have certainly failed 
to shine m the year now closing. Some 
.ssuet may hold low risk fur investors with 
patience.

(HEMIC.ALS — Thi* unce-favorite of 
securities fans has again passed a year 
m Tie market doldrums. Some mdicatnins 
of a turn-m-the-making are beginning to 
appear. We feel there is not t«w much 
risk in oW-line concerns.

CONT.AINERS — Another group that 
does not seem to have exhausted its 
investment potential |S Ihe containers — 
though they are not as cheap as they 
were a year ago.

FF.RTILIZERS — After a Wing and pain
ful stretch of being "put Tirough thr 
wringer." there are now some signs that 
moderately more profitable days may lie 
ahead for the plant-food makers.

L IFE  IN Sl R.\.N( E — Hailed five years 
ago a* "the greatest" (or appreciation, 
life company *tocks overshot their dyna
mic possibilities and were disdained by 
speculators for several years. In 1368. how
ever, life stocks — with management be
coming much more aggressive in diversi- 
fymg — again began to stir.

C«NVF.RTIBLF;ST — .At a rime such 
as now-, after st'icks have had a long and 
sizable runup, we at Babson's Reports. 
Inc. are not attracted to convertible bonds 
— feeling t.iat. in most cases, the cost 
of the call on the common has become 
inflated. Convertible* are most attractive 
after a stock market shake-out — when 
uncertainty exists and when you are not 
paying loo much above the investment 
worth of the bond for a call on the 
common.

RISK.S TO RISE — The nation is now 
in the days of hope — Tie honeyrtvxin 
of the electorate with the new .Adminis
tration. But the "changing of the guard" 
at the While House is not likely to be 
accomplished without causing uncertain
ties With business and the stock market 
bowling along toward new highs, the risks 
of change lean toward increasing exposure 
as the euphoria of early post-election 
comes to full bloom.

As we peer into 1969, the staff of Bab- 
son’s Reports, Inc., foresees new ad
vances on btifh the economic and the 
financial fronts. But we also are convinced 
that as t,he year lengthens, risks for busi
nessmen and investors will likewise in
crease. Temper your optimi.sm with cau
tion.

ELECTRIC LTILiriE-S — Electric pow
er slocks, one of the soundest growth 
areas, are .showing signs of emerging from 
the investment pall that has enshrouded 
them for some lime. They offer both in
come and growth.

Two local farmers 
join elite group

( OHMON STfX KS — The huy-slocks- 
to-proiecl-dgainst-inflation "bug" has 
bitten deeply. Most investors are convinc
ed that a stock-buying formula is the best 
antidote for s>)armg living costs. New 
common-stock-oriented institutions are 
being formed "a  mile a minute.” Foreign 
investors arc flocking back to I,! S se
curities markets And corjiorate sales and 
carmog-, trends jre  supporting the con- 
VM-tioDs of the multiplying herds "f bulls.

On pure momentum alone, we anticipate 
new all-time highs in the Dow Industrials, 
as well a* In the more comprehensive 
averages, during the fcrepart of 1999. If

BONDh — With slinks all Tic rage, 
bond buyers among individuals hive be
come "scarcer ihiai hens’ teeth." Yet 
bonds a ic  selling at the lowest prices and 
the highest income yields of this cesitury 

yes, in many cases, for a full 100 years. 
Wc state emphatically: If the inflation 
prospects are as sure-fire, as pervasive, 
and as unpreventable as many would have 
us believe, we doubt that Tie ownership 
of common stocks will provide a truly 
safe passage through the inevitable mael
strom that will follow in inflation’s wake. 
If the storm comes, high-quality bonds 
may ride it out better than stocks. If it 
does not come, 7%, and even higher
incomes from senior securities will furni.sh 
food and shehcr to (hose dependent upon 
savings — and afford sometfiing left over 
with which to "feed" inflation.

FOR BIG INCOME. — If current high 
return is your major need — re'ired or 
supplemental — top-quality corporate is
sues of recent fkilalion are your best bet. 
Returns here run from 6tj%  to 7% lor 
the "cream ."

INt OMI r n  S T R O lir  — Th ue wlm 
can take somewhat less currendy, but 
with equal certainty of income, should 
pick up best-grade deep discount bonds 
Middle-term maturities — say 8 to 12 
years — give you fairly high current re-

ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall

T-he signup date tor the 1363 Lotton, 
Feed Gram aod Wheat Programs will 
begin February 3rd and continue through 
March 21st.

The 1369 program is the same as 1368 
except that barley, including malting bar
ley, will be considered a feed gram. To 
participate in the program it will be 
necessary for you to sign an inli-nlMm to 
participnle during the pernid February 3rd 
through March 21. 1969 To participile, 
you must divert 2 n .  o* *he base with n 
diverted acre payment for this acreage 
You may divert an addilKinal 30% of the

Two auto accidents 
reported to police

b.ise with a payneiil of approx.nutdl 
.54 lenis a buxhel. The pnce support 
ment is 29.6* cents per bushel on 
acreage planted up -50%  of the h.jvc, 

Feixl Grain be-e and yicdd nn?g 
should be ma.U-d to you sometime m ., 
next three weeks

,lanu.iry 15. 1369 is the final il.c,- ;] 
filing apjilicalion for new farm .,sa 
allot ment.

March 8. I'**" ’ ■ the final dai.- ir 
cepimg rek-ase of farm craton 
alkitment and f'e a< cepfng req„ ■, 
reapportioned cotton allotmenl.

If you nave collim to place m ih 
the .A.SCS Oflice will write the kta." I •- y

Two accidents were reported in Mori in 
the jiast week. The first of the two occurr
ed on S W 5m  Street and West Washing
ton on Saturday, January 4 The first car 
involved was a 1962 4-door Ford driven 
by M. C. Collin* of 410 S W 5th Street. 
The reported speed was only 10 m p.n. 
An estimated cost of damage to the ve
hicle was $300.

The second car invxilved was a 1360 
Cadillac hearse driven by Rjlph Fldaard 
Russell of 710 Avenue G in Denver City. 
Tlve reported damage af his car was 
around $200.

Ann.her accident reported wa* direcf'v 
in front of Doss Thnftway at 4 10 January 
3 Connie T  Campbell was drivina a 1967 
Chevrolet Sedan when «fie collided with 
a 1967 Ford coupe driven b\ Maudie 
Brown. Estimated damage to Mrs Camp
bell'* car was $350.00 and the damage done 
to Mr\ Brown’s car was $350 00

Whiteface Study Club] 
has regular meet

Ihe W hilef.ice Study Club mi 
day. lanu ary  2. in the high si.h<<il 

A busmei-, mix-lMg w .is i >ndii 
lowed by the program  M rs \ i .  
presented tlie program w iih  a lomi 
on Shakespeare and a film  on 
pe-are’s famiMix ’ M acbeth."

F'ollowing I le program . cof!. i 
and snai ks w "  w i ved by h isii 
J  W Sm ith to m em bers. M s- 
B o u rlin d . ,Mm s L 'Uise Lucas 
FNans. M arvin I a sa f- r , U T ly  W i 
shall I -ipe; I arroi l .oi er. R i . 
X’ern Ek-che iia v 'n .i It ild w in . .Me s 
son. John I , tz

-

1h« ( ivunly ( nnriiixsk>iM-rs ro'.irt
h« Id Us r - g j , i r  ni, ’..ng on M m 1 1 
uarv 13.

Joe Robc'rts of Morton, with an ex
cellent irrigated yield of 7.21132 pounds 
of sorghum per acre, and Bobby Neal of 
Whiteface. with a dryland yield of 4,041.03 
jiounds of .sorghum per acre, have been 
entered in the 1368 DcKalb Sorghum Mast
ers Club.

Roberts' yield came from a field of De- 
Kalb F-65. His entry was mechanirally 
harvested and verif icd by an imjxartial 
third party.

To attain bis yield, Roberts used such 
progressive manage.menf practices as fer
tilizing according to yield goal, planting 
in narrow rows and controlling weeds and 
insects.

He planted 27.6-imh rows at a seeding 
rate of 8 pounds per acre. His fertilizer 
application included 112 pounds of nitrogen, 
76 jjounds of phospliatc, and 16 pounds 
of jToiash. Weeds were controlled with 
Pnipazme and one cultivation.

Neal’s yield came from a field of De- 
Kalb E-57. His entry was mechanically 
harx'ested and verified by an impartial 
third party.

To attain his yield. Neal used such pro
gressive management jiractices as ferti
lizing anording to yieM goal and con- 
Irolijng weeds and insects.

IF' planted 40 incfi row* at a serdaig 
rate of 4 pounds per acre. His fertilizer 
appkralion included ,50 jyiunds of nitrogen. 
Weeds were controlled with three cultiva- 
titma.

Wednesday, Jan. 15 w
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